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X0B BIBOWED B
£ gugCTcw ‘ ’CBM ammyOT. ward.’

.I ;

r ,.V ■ -'oolmSVjB.'

I

Lord HArgraviB, black as ihik i&oidetft df
his UfeWiafit •■he4rias'>«|>|i»it to she reader,
sllKl mmil M -•i^'WW'snc? • reserro^ of
SpMioas Tirtot to keep oim in peace with him*
seB h4^
to argne, to
issplorei astjt
to lbieaton,ipng,before he
pot bis il)rfi|t>U| ^ropapd pritb thissipd the
ns^jMtfooij; ho.. irefoneiUd—as. 40011
had BMO iMui-owhat be'had doke', not onijr.'tp
ll9^fO,j(:,k|n<W(tdt.y,^b|at: to. the laws of
honor.
^ .
HpiisIlSt-woniao pertaAly; ’ said he
bat f will mahe her hOppipr thin
i in that hutpbje. state from which I
kw^Mr. Twlu'ieveh,’^ajd'h'e, ‘now
fi'Wiby pbtibr, wfn'hdl* aftirotrons—•
li“M|nndn'eSf, ttdrehfter 'ah'e. 'baotts
, bqw w;ill shi$. th'ahk me for thik litae
''IfhfcU'l ^nali'tfdvecobcTdpte'dhor
piness I ’

brace, but falUug on her knees,,clttng round if on car arrival, (especially if w'e afe precip and with the utmoqt innocence pkinled on her
o^usTZ Airjpibom»mB.
his legs, and bathed hda feet with her tearr. itate,} he should. place 'her again with Miss face;—‘but whatever it ie, my .lord, though
“ BU$$ei f< As mam ii)h<m>tiou dtaittmut.'
Tbeseawero the happiest moments.tbat she bad Woodley at a distance.*
you do not grant it, yet pardon 1)1®'
**h' 0 Ssvionr, wbotS rasroy.Mvsra In Us kindnstt,
Over known—perhaps the bappiagt de bad ever
To this forcible conjecture they sabmjtted ing.’
Hss oUistsned my wsndcrinn snd snldsd mv way.
Adored be tbs Howsr which llhimlned my bllndnsMi,
known.,
/
for a few days, and then most gladly set out
‘ Psrbaps'poa would grant hiqi'wbat he has And WfSoed ms frompbentomi thst smiled to betray.
' Lord Margrave, on whom Lord Elmwood for town.
requested ? ’ smid her father.
Enohsnteq with all thet was dsttling end feir.
bad not^^ep.’past .a.lpok. now left the ,room.;
On their arrival, tbey|Wer«soe( even at the
* M^ ifi|ll>Qgb’<. "•* •( ia ®7, gift*’
1 rollowed lbs rainbow,^ f oauiht at the toy;
but as he quitted it, called out,
... .-----------—'^toodneti
was there,
street-door by Lady Matilda ; and with an 'exthy'g
' It IS,’ replied be, ‘ Go to him in the libra And still in dliplesinre
nh'‘hhfh'‘'h1s rv^orte.'Khnd hd
‘My LoCd Elmwoodrif'yen baveanyde- piASsiqn of joy they did not suppose 'hsr fea ry, and hqar whet he hai' to Riy ; Ibr’oo yOur Disappointing Uie hops, and dstsaling tbs Jo^
p^lently.at btt^e, fif..eipebfkibb of matdsiooime—’ .
. . .
•
blossom blnshed brl|[tat, bat a worm was btlow,
tures could have worn. She einbraeed' Mist will his Tato'Shatf depend.’
The moonlight shone fair—there wot blight'to the bramt
The earl interrupted him, '* Would- yeu Woodley I hung upon Sandford I and to Mr.
Like-lighteiag-ehe dew «at of-tboii room 1 Sweet whispered the breeoe, but it whispered of woj
ir'^nd^ t«ini>iHiFsh{rerifigs.or bd
make me au executioner? ’the Ipw- shall be Bushbrook, who from his'conscious love only while even tbe,gra,v4 Sgpdfi^ swied at the And-hUternees flowed In the sofl-flowlng stream.
your only antagegist-’
elLas of mind, ebouf ft^etde o'clock
bowed at an humble distsnee, she held out her jden of ,(heir meeting.
...
So. coMd of my foils, yst-enred bnt in part,
Jfctiida, quite ukhpusM,{yet.upheld by the band with every loekmrid gMtnrhof the ten-)
wttli hdrdb '^Way, ikaiilda
Rushbrbolc, with 'Ms'YraW'lif veilM&d' b'y
I'turntd to tne refu^ tliy pity dlu>lured* j
_______hbf dhliflW '>erWf I^K
inn dM the eager arnf orednloos' heeart
sudden
uoden transport she bad (hit, was led by her derest eeiaein.
the munfler la bbiiffi Ms kiMfo bkff Ulk him, And
Weave vIeiowsepmSteethat MoomeW hat to fkds..
knperior sufferings that awaited’' bhri;''T(ir filir father out of this 'wretabed dwelling more
W-hen Lord Elmwood joined theutylie weK satiwilli his bead reulbw# wgdtnst a iMbease,
ibd eoarSe of the pilgrim to heaven
Increasing lerror-tOOiSdl lier’fNlpa the death dogpicahle than (be .hovel of the; veriest beg- corned them all sincerely itbui- Sxndford more and eveijr limb extended with (he despair (hat 1 Ibtmght'tbat
Would be bright sk tbe eenaoMr and ||lad ha the ssera;
like weakness, brc!Ughl;op<llgr oatpetnW AMigoe.' gar.
Thott
show'dst
me Uw path—U was dark, and . .
than the rest, with whom htrhadnot spoken bad seiz^ him.. „
.
,|sO<tl«Ma«c.rar4si-haaf9e1to-^bii)h faa<lMd' r^>»im!om<r with'-ilm .iranlof resb.fer -two for-manydays before he left the countryt_for
Matilda uioobly opsmtd (he'^ooY and cried All rnggod with rockI iand all Untied with thorn.
KOtta^preoiioas^O.this opcaaiont; was-sltoated !ti mghtBf through her aistracting feu8(,aDd all bis allusion to the wretched situation-of tiis 'Mr. Euihbrook, 1 am eoming (ri eomfoCl t dreamed ol oeleitial rewerd and renown,
thhiJpW^ -Raiitidr Ouwall- known forest .not those fears npw hoshp), Matilda; soon after she daughter,-and Sandford (with hiS fellow irav. you.’
1 grasped at Ibe triumph wbioh biseeee the qraYs i
'
♦'
t asiisd for the pelni branoh, Ibe robe end the erown,
Inore than twep|ymil^ djit^t^.frpm London : was placed io the carriage withLord Elmwood, ellers) now saw him treat that daughter' with
-* That yoa have always done,' said be, ris I oeked—and tbon show'dst me a oroes nnd a grave.
this was an ulatahe rarely ri'sHed ; and as be dr^ped^fut asleepanfl. thus insensibly sur an easy, a natural fondnese; as if she bad ing io rapfure to rec«ive'ber,,eveqja the midst
SeSdlaed and-tnstrnoted, at length, to thy will,
iM, W,Rw^rVaAik herel it 'was p spot Which prised, she leaned her Head against her father- lived with him from her infancy. He ap of all his sadness.
My hopes end biy.longings It rein wonid resign,—
^
irjtitjillj»ltf“'Wddld'be t'e'kk the object of’ lu's- in the swestest slumber .that, .imagination can peared, however, at limes, under the apprehen
glvf me the heart that- can wait and be ttill.
* What is it you want'i ’ ssi] she. * What 0, give
Non
*•
■ know of.............................................
a wish or a pleasure but thine.
)]ijfdii. in. tha present case .than any''other'bf conceive. '
•
sion, that the propensity of nmn to jealousy have you askea of my father that be hris de
.
^ this, tbe'dj Lady tidatilda was' • When tbewwdkhi^ns'tead of the usual mel might give. -Rushbrook a pang at this danger
TIun'S tVe mansions exempted
pt< from sin and fYool WO,'
nied you ? *
. • ■ •
Bim they
■ lUnd in n reqion ..........................
by morlale notrod |
eoDvbyj^—a superb apartmenr allotted her— ancholy scene before.her view, she beheld her ous rival in hia lope-and fortune. Fob though
‘I have asked for that,’replied be,' mbi«k,is There are rivers of joy-—Uut they roll not below;
hhd ffiie of kls^ 'obofldbitllal females pieced to father; and* hddrd the- voice of the once Lord Elmwood remembered well (be hazard dearer to me tbe{^ my life.’
Tliere is rest—bnt it dwelU In the pressnoe of God.
bltfHdkpMi heb person^ with' ail.reepect,aiid dreaded Lord Elmwood tenderly saying,
be bed once run to befriend Matilda, yet the
‘ Be satisfied then,’returned she,'for you
asnlimMlaS'Of qafetyb
‘We will'go ho'farther to-hight, thC fa present unlimited reconciliation was something shall Hdve it.’
Beard*.
atalUdaMookcid in this . woman's- face, and tigue is too much for her; order beds here di so unlocked, for, it might.be a tHal too much,
A very 'tare thing, indeed, is a male fRoe
* Dear Matilda I it Is not ia your power to
kedas-ebai'bDre the'features of (her sex, while rectly, and seme proper person to sit up and for his generosity. Slight as was this sus- bestow.’
which looks better if altogether close shaven.
boit'ioani.^knaWledgh reached none of' those attend her.’ .
lioion, it did Bushbrook injustice- He loved
‘ But be has told me it *Aafl be in my pow Yet there is here and there one—a youtliful
She could only turn to him with a look of Lady Matilda too sincerely, be loved her fatb- er ; and has desired me to give or refuse it you, Apollo or Byron, whose absolutely faultless
WoMleN^OhasBCters of wbioh' this creatnre
ws|)<t«|»«imen^ dbe imagined, that ndne of love end duty ; her lips could not utter a sen- sr'e happiness, and her mother’s memory too at my own pleasure.*'^
outline of features is not marred by any
_ ■
thoso>--eeald look i^b she-did, and therefore. leitcej
feithlully, not to be rejoiced at all he witnessed.;
* 0 Heavens 1' cried Rushbrook in transport, breaking up of the h'armonious emtetmble.
In the morning she found -her father by the nor could the secret hope that whispered him,' ‘bas be ? ’
. fbhnd isolation in her seeming tenderness.
Where the beauty of the face consists main
.iuv
Sbeiwastoven prevailed upon (by her promises side! of her bed. Ee inquired--* If she was in * their blessings might one day be mutual,’ in
‘ He has iedeed, before Mr. Ssodford and ly in the fine formation of the jaw bone and
lo jildiji'faer'sida' and watch) to (brow herself health sufficient to pursue - her -journey, or if crease the pleasure be found, to beholding Ma Miss Woodley. Now (ell me what you peti chin, it man Eses by growing kis beard over
this portion. Better wear Only the moustache.
on lathed,'andfhuffer sleep for a few minnies.^ she would remeln-aithe inn where' she was ?’ tilda happy.
tioned for' f ’ •
I am able to go with you,’ she answered . Unexjlected affairs; in which Lord Elmwood
for.slpep^tO'hei!l waseoffering; heY fears giving
TfaeiB is now and then a man whose severi
' I asked him,’ cried Bushbrook, trembling,
biMh -itp'odreanis terrifying as her waking inelantlyi^
ty or sharpness of the eye is relieved by a good
had been for some time engaged, bad diverted • for a. wife.’
Nay,’ replied he, ‘ perhaps' you ought to bis attention for a while from the marriage of
‘'teopghls. '-A,
Her hand which had just than taken bold of natu'red mouth—the animal character of .the
uliitraereMaried than refreshed with her stay here (ill you are-perfeotly'recovered 1 ’
his nephewnor did he at (bis time find bis his, in'(be warnsth of her wish to, serve him, person being kindlier than the intellectual—
* I am recovered,’ said ebe,‘ and leady to,go disposition' sufficiently sever* to eXBOt from now dropped down as with the stroke of death and tbo covering of the lips, in such a case, is,
stekppelm r6s8.at{breBk of day ; and refusing
III ediolli tiPilhr ebange of an article in - her with you-’' Fearful that he meant to separate. the young man a complienoe with -bis- wishes, —her face lost its color —and she leaned of course, a mistaken biding of nature’s apolo
at so Cruel an alternative as that of being for agalnit'tho desk by which tbey were'standing, gy, and a needless detriment to.the expression.
dikMoobk'p^iisIsted'to wear the torn disordered from her, as he faad,^ever done,
Better wear only (he whiskers.
' her fears, hn'd replied, ‘ l(ay, ever discarded. He felt bis mind,'by-the late without nttetiog a wordbkkUiapmM^ in; which 'she hid been dragged
A small or receding chin, Or feeble jaw,
I' awlgfumnor woufakslie taste n-morsehofiafl the if you'Stayi-1 shall'^o the-eame-irand when 1 incident,too much softened for suoh-harshWMS ;
* Wbat.mpaps this change ? ’ said be ; 'Do
go, shall take'you with me to'my house.*
may be entirely coDcealed by a full beard, and
dettetMlMi^llmt krero pmpdred lor her. p
he yet wished for the allianoe be^bad'pito- you not wish me happy ? ’
' To Elmwood house*-?'’ she-ashed.- eagerly- posed; for he was more 'consistent, in his
‘ Ves,’ she 'eXriiaimed; ‘ Heaven is "my wit with great advantage to (be general physipg^^
dtteo.'iftUiidlmt for some time observed the
‘ No, to! my.house in-town,'where I intend character than to suHVr' the t'eridermA' bis ness,'But it gikes me'concern to think we Domy> So mpy the. opposite defect of loo
niOBtswdertntialkwe i but Snding this humility
coarse a jaw bonfl or too long a obin. .
hsili iinlthn'-rffm of gaining complianeei with to be. ail the winter, and whore you shall still daughter's peril had awakened to derarigeftbose must part.'
. .
plans which he'had'lohg projected.' Nqvef,
Too Straight an upper lip oan be improved
biiMhhrieei'She varied'her manners,anffbegan continue under my care.’
'Then let.as be joined,’cried he falling at
Sbe,^ turned her face on the pillow to con even novi, for a moin'ent did he indulge—for her feel, ‘ (ill death qlone can part us.’
by the curve of a well trained moustache. So
by less submissive means to attempt aminflun
All the senrhility, (be reserve, (be '^ride, can an upper lip that is ton long from the nose
wipmeirfdlhosni^dkBcnrdsw wiere'to be obedient. ceal tears el joy, but her sobs .revealed them- perhaps it Would hav’d'been an lindulgenee—‘ Come,’ said be', ‘ this kiss’-ii a.tok'en you the design of replacing her eXaotly in. the with which* she' waS eo'atnply possessed, ro- downward, or one that is disfigured by the loss
>wW»>-ihp< hetaatf wsw ftbeyedt^at leapt in
laiawmNtalpeiimefttsikbriBi as the lady’s health, ha'Wno^ing to dread, I shsj|l send for. Miss rights of her birth, to'(he disappoiriffoent of turoed-to her that moment. Mwetarted faiack, of some of the upper teeth. ■ Washington, in
all his nephew’s expectations. *
«f s#hkl!k vakfl'iMd abe charge* as a ^ysteian, Woodley too'iromedintely,’ continued be.
and cried,' Could Lord EIm.wood. know for the prime of his life, suffered from this latte?
‘.Ohl I shall hB'ovBrjoyed toaee her, my
Yet; milder At ih'is crisis hi his tAUpefthan' what he sent mpi’
affliction, and .(eMistioalty speaking) his face;
hwj ’dwiantait" T'lptitf'- r mrV'Tnrr- from her pa>
,
‘ He did,*T.eplied B'dshbrook,'/! holdry told as representadf.ta posterHy, would bkve been
tisrmiili|)iwil|ht#tMrapparat she preseribed^ lord, and to. see Mr-'Sandford, and even Mr. be had been for years before, and Imowing he
could be-no longer irritated upon thesubjeatof him of my presumptuous (oAet, and' be has relieved fcosaite OBly wOSkness If be had con
- aS'tbe only smi'ims es gowitot'death t and-ewen' Rt|sh,hroQic.l
' Do you know Aim t * said Lo/d Elmwood. neglect to his child, he, at length, once more, given to' you alone ibe power over roy hap cealed the eetikpsifig upper by « ailHtBry mous
tWataofMmrHksakMdNllhir'ilometMhg worse,
1 hf^p. l•en.|ti^ two pr .tbrpc times.’
a^WINmdlt«*^'iCat^T«t if she onodBebd .
.resolvetl to trust himself iu'a'donrerence with piness or misery. Qb I do not doom .me to the tache,
. Thu ear.CHoplng ilia air- jaight.-baj a-msuas. ‘Buehitfaiok‘‘<>n^'«h^subj*c<-of^«-‘''ni>ieWwg'e-|
*^ A Ikoe which is naiuratly toO'gravtreBn" be
jflhiwdliiiUidpg'hea'^'tin dbceptietr'khe bard' of ;; rerostphjlsking, her ;st,rength end ^spirits,- meaning at the'a^irie time 'to, mention Matilda ''W^ether'tb'e h'earl'or’M'lrHiilnj^oh' asHrtnis wMH^«w4aolc Boora shnerial.by turoina op the
p'mwtiawi-iiitkw ■ikitir had atie xeceivM khr now )eft the room, and or^red. his carriage to! as an opponent from whom he bad nothing to been described, eaitfil'senteoee him to misery,' corners of tb^ mooslaohe—as one wbicb is too
1besktiffrst;llari1^ hMibsrayetifrom iM sight heTreppred ; .s^hilq.fhe anise,attended by one fear. . But, for some lime before' Rushbrook the reader is lelt to sartaise-Hmd if. lie sup. trivial and inexprOssirri can ^ diade.l.hoUgbl.
of the modstacbe,
ful sloping
■ ■
^kMssi-ifmd mkew'shd'wM-oWigedlto iobk.'she of bis'female servqpls,,fop) whom be bad sent was .called to this private audience, lie had, by posses that it- could mot, &e has every rwasea to ful by the edreful
lo (own,.(p ^btiqg- speb (Gauges of apparel as- his- unwearied alterition, "endfeaVored iq im suppose that their wedded life, was —a life of with strong lines dowriward.
ehwdtU^^ '1••
* '
press ugon Matilda's mind the softest senti happiness.
The wearing of the Whole bearff gives, of
This female at length thought it her duty were requisiter
When Matilda str*B; ready to join her father ments in his favor. He succeeded-^buf not
He M4 beheld the pernicious effects of an course, a mbre'animal look, which kftno disadtd'fwaft' upon hepA-worlby employer, and infatonUapihe young: lady in her trust- would' in (he next rpoiq, sh^ felt a tremor seize her so fully as he wi^hed... She loved him' as her. improper edaoatson'in the . destiny which atv vsnlage, if the eyes are largeand the forehead
caaiiMni|R t^By ttUless--there were, means em- that made it almost Jaapossible to appear be friend,'her criusin, her foster br’oiheYi'Wut- 'not (ended.the. uatbioking Miss Milner.. On the inielfe'qtnal enough to balance it.- Bui Where
plejwt gf
nobrish- fore him. Nn other circumstance now .impend as a lover. The idea of loVo never once'camC opposite side, what may not be hoped tram (he eyes are small or sensual, aipd the forehead
ing to agitate her hekrt, s'be felt more forcibly to her thongbta; and she would sport with that school of prudence—though of a'dversity low, the Mimral expreiqion is betfor for the
meaft.lyt'','
'
smooth'dh^foF’^ich, to l.heoommon.eyei teems
'jtiinslb Wb-e—jiT glad, of an. opportunity her embarassmeWt at meetingi'on terms of easy Bushbrook like the most bArmless' trifant, —in which ‘Matilda was bred?
And Mr. Milner, Matilda’s grandfather, had less animal.
tUAjaaiklit apo'logite for his intrusion upon intercourse, him, of whom she had never been while ho airimpaaiion'Cd, oould-wiih difflcBlty
What is commonly called an ‘ imperial’(d
Ikidf.-iiatilda; went- with eagerness to her used: to think, but with that distant Terence resist 'disclosing to her what she made? him better have given bis. ftnimmi to a distant
branch'of bis family—as Matilda’s'father once tuft on -the middle.of the chin) is apt to look
-apadtaBWI ;>atnd. throwing himself at her feet, and fear which, his eeverity had excited-; a)id anffer.
At the meeting between him and LWd Elm meant to do—so that he had. given" to bis like a mere blotcb.on the face,.or to give an
’oatijured' berltf she would'saVis his .lifet as* she knew not'boW she should dare totpeak to ',
or look on him ’’with that freedom which her wood, to w.hich he was called for hi.s final an daughter—-a proper edueation.
air of petfiness an^ coxcombry. The wear
ll.adiher-own, loauhmit to be consoled.
swer on that subject. Which bad once' nearly
gUlregie'aversion, the horror which his affection warranted.
Tab Tbaatt with Paraodat.. -The ing of the beard long Or sfaorii forked or peaked
aVo physiognomical advisabilities upon which
After-.tnsiyr ef&rls to ebnquer these nice proved bo fatal to him; after a thousand fears,
nlijiisptred,' caused Matilda for a mo.V^ashiugton CotutUulion publishes^ a letter
a man of judgment will take.the advice of an
fosgeti all her want of power, her and refined sensations, but to no purpose, she much confusion and embSrassntent, bd at
from Mr. Bowlin; Commissioner to Paraguay, artist-as well at an intimate friend or two (and
rMb adc'heinth, hey weakness} and rising from at last went to bis apartment, He was read length fi ank'ly confessed bis ‘ bdart kai 'An*.
the 'Rlacb where she sat, she cried, with -ber ing ; but as she entered, he put out his band gaged, and had been so long befdkri bis uBCle' eddr'esSed to the President, giving a running upon all other particulars at well ;) 'but having
and drew her (0 hint. Her tears wholly over offered to direct his choice.’
account of his' proceedings in Paraguay, with once decided upon Ihe most becoming model,
tnice elevated,
,
Lord Elmwood, as he bad done formerly, de
he should stick to it. Alteration in the shape
cagiMHlii^ iae, myWd,br'I'll die in spite of came her. He could have intermingled h't*i
p. brief statement of the provisions of the treaty
I I'lt'ihstikatty expire with grief, but assumin^a grave countenance, he entreated sired to know, ‘ 6d whom be bad placed his af be has negotiated, also his impression of the of 10^ prominent a portion of the physiognomy
giyet an impres.ston of unreilablenriss ana vdoi' '
fi'Ye*
tf'jwii4«/t-1ea»hitfe'>'i
, her (o' desist from exhausting her .spirits ; and, fections.’
‘ I dare not tell you, my lord,’—returned country. The followiug paragraph erobraoes ty.
-IghttlMlribd ro (he tears and reproaches of after, a few powerful struggles, she obeyed,
Beldre (hp morhiiig was over, she experi he'; ‘ hot Mr. Sandford cap’ witness their sin^ all be says of (he treaty ;
Mtddle-sged men are apt tO'dm sensitive
' ’
'
lk»mMA»tk<il|ir’ hbe of those like her—he
' ' By'the'Settlement wo' make./new treaty, wlib (be incipient turning grey of the beard.
tadifihrence these menaces of enced ihe extrelh^ joy'of sitting by her father’s cerity, and how long they have beem flked.’
‘ Fixed I ’ Cried (be earl.
la»Wng''hierr hand parried it ,10 hie si^e ps they drove to town, and of receiving,
with changes liberaiiziog it; a cqjMpslton to But (hey are often mistaken ne to ila effects.
during his ocQversiiiinn, a thousand intimations
‘ Immovably fixed, my lord ; and yet the settle the oompapy's claim len .thoiMand dol Black hair, which turns earliest, is not only
biterwhelmbd wfth torrbr at of big Ipve, and tokens ,of her lasting happi. object is as unconscicos of my love, to this lars to the family of the sailor killed on, the picturesquely emboltsbed hy a sprinkling of
, , moment,as yon yourself have keen; and ! Water Witch ; receive a satisfactory -'letter of gray, but exceedingly iniellectualized and made
fkhe axbUltaed,‘(forgetilagi*vory ness.
^^iW' half,) 'Oh 1 my dear Miss ■ It wa* now the middle of November; arid protest ever shall be so, without your permis* regrets and apology for this affair and Ibe sympaibelioally eSprCttive. The grenlest pos
treatment of the.government agents, wi|b (uU sible blunder iq to dye.sucli a beard. Tberp
"r urb**y6u-ftto( bare to protect yet, as Matilda passed alorig',' never to her did sioo.’
Name the object,’ said Lord Elmwood, anx pe'rmtsaion
Is one complexion, however, of which Ihe gris•wamMf'aatAaa to
Vn explore
mwrrvl/v^tt Ibe
llim risers.'
rt^niwa ^
.'.i.
/i'-- - ' ■
' ' '
"•' '' the sun,shine So bright as uphn this morning,
zling it so hideout that total shaving, dyeing,
■ •
giteil'-ISokd' ICaV^rave, stifling k never did her imagination comprehend, that the iously.
Of Parriguay dnd its peoplri he rSnutrks t
' My Lord, I dare not—the last time I
I'm^bT^I-'klioutd think the old' human heart could feel happiness true and
‘The ideas of wealili, Wiiieh ha've bteo or any other escape is preferable to leavnlg ' h
named her to you, yon threatened to abandon made to flourish so oonsMfjUotUfy. in the jus-, to Nature.’ We nean-ibe reddish blond, of
. _
'' 'm*'good a chainjiion as the gqnnine, ambers I
■Qn ainviiig at the house, there Wgs no me for my arrogance.’
counis'we hava hadof-ijena-yanisR into air which Ihe first blanching gives ibe appearance
Lord Elmwood started. ‘ My dstogbter 1— at the touch of. truth. 1 BM ifote nothing but o^ a dirty mat. h yrqs pieant to be described,
«f 'ftwi^lWd^wiih ail his abatement of ha< jelioity.s-'-aU was respect
unmiatakaltle evidenoedeK wltftor Jiui b^py. per^eps by the two, iiptli, iii Hudibrps 1
hwcBly,
^*^1 iMa'k aha''rftif5' on' the piYt of the domestics—all Wpdid you mkrry her?’
* But with youp aptirohstion, 'my lord; arid laughter loving, people, qiard^-tq sssmne a hat
.thsf'certWwy' paternal care on llie paft of Lord' EUmwood 1
•Jff m wbdid have been at (btfi summit of that—’
.
_ ter appearance than their nulghhors from the
Before be ehnld'proeeedb wgfd further, his strong hand that thier ibefti.* Their tiovern-' ‘'tlia whiie-bSard ie tb ri^etmgiy ffitlifti
».l*^«ij‘rtd lh^itht Of'RiiSW- her Irishes whiOh'.. anniHilates hdpe, bpt that
raheh Ai tirot/ld bd stirry for the .prOspedt of'seeing Miss Woodley and uncle left the room hastily—and lelt Bushbrook uienl'is of the eheapifkt MiaraeMr'MaginaWe, illhed that every cMri wb'oie hafr' erinalur*'
Mr: Sandfbrd still kept * tbik, piassion in ex- all terror for hiirapprosohlng’'iai'B.
and the revenue to support it is msinly derived y turns sbwid be glad to wear ii;
Lord Elmwoo] went immediately into the froRt monopolies op ariielu pf produce, some an old' man’s fade, it is so '|mfteniog a veil, to
’^^^brtrak fas’ dstolried at Etmirood honSe
apartment'* where ^ridlbrd,'-Mlse Woodley, what'peS'ulhir to tas^'^ffiiilSp'y. '^leiTretetitje winpingf an embefliabideDi, t|^l'itit wondbrduririg s^l ‘M* •'®0i “Of® 1*V, jke pattoasloris, and Mai'iida Were eftt'mjl, srid'Orded with an an fromwnattopw wnaShe smdW, as they are cev. fifl' ho* tueb^Sn advantage riojiffl be throWn
' Ibd’lieiir t* liaiy prayers--of Qandford than the' coBitoarids* gry voice, rind, with tiis cBBAtenance disor lainip neliknr a ptndurilof nor Wsra eonsua- away. Thriflid age sliottld be always long
log people. . This gfvenue i* ebieny spent op, bearded, to be'properly .veiled, and venerable,
lbftlfe libtHe. of. Lora l^imwobd. He bid,'htit for Sand dered,
is Ihe feeling, #s are sure, of evriry loVer of
Bushbrook has offended me beyond for- an army arid for furiiflcaiions.
distahea fdrdj,j!'b1lo#ed his unole; and exposed himself
apariinon»i to'Me anjger, sooner than have' endured the glveaess. Oo, Sandford, (0 the library where
Tbit is a amall State, olaiming some six bftn- nature, as wyll'p^ eveky ocUierited dnd defer
ential heart.
lotji lilff abNcA kiRkyi moat p1ereingi4quietade,,wliiob'ha wtsdddmtd be ie.and (ell him this Instant loqpit'Biy bouse, dred (hnoaand inhuliMaBtt,vk«|jqgJtHeacft|jLfiiwir
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only
ewoMradvaly
foduitriousin
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Iflpstops In Her dislow tinted a()4--fiasea,*ri(htbftr'ell|ht
While Lady Matilda Wfab weewtraagingher
WY •kbffWih afhOle of likd thb'th' of women,'bTistinate mid'ritf'Brgu
ingt of.derkerAuld. «ra ibougbl UiniMMidstMMat
■ment conld persuade either him or Mias Whod- pnqsie book. upon the inBti'umeer,;BtA>psdfrom
¥(•
hpr ampleymePt sBddHely, and beM^'haxdley
(who
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now
v'Siilaired
to
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to
Elm' Dt rasist (he wish wdodiiioiliev) bift dial Mtlilda’a peMB of ipiodj
kerdiw'to bk* kyorij- ■ 'f
..
Hkely to mke awerytrWi^^MM-' WSemeqsbv- this country kM^kkown«di],l||lMli ate p»b
A.general qllkried eoshi
might be foSsver tleatroyed, bafen ak» was resiry-iewtuloabVferj! 'PradpfltbtsM' drtielw.al
' Bsrirds are/ toeNUaie(fbF)ll;eearte • teitwre
rtsttming hls^giy^ tofte,':
ohedi ftbm her daiSgen
a peeeliar anfl ,>al)fph^
)' ’Ike-aummona*’fraCB't>ord B}tD«ood for me, MriBrift
Yevby ot PaT^i^ypp ^sstdddnany medleioal
ghbit coming to tdwo Hrai keWyed % e»ch of ■Baifdr6i'fi''ao’lr, vri
P>d««*
W)di.eli:>he
ihdb<ft„Md|
^pawera with deKgbt 1 hot
io tortke
they^rpdMp.Mlllirlpr. 141^
qaatny, bedrid fay . toe
qbap.,k. waa. In BcshbroqJt.ap
WBk aaththrowing’
<De*rMw;
jh <||urio^<)K Ififfi d' ■ ‘
•Howl'e*'
(abdkift.i'-’Tliby-edaf'
d *. ?id»
She taw
■ ^ d«^y tbaq hurry (heir
(MM-'years, £
iftwkM#
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fodpiww#
liey,*fSwlsli,bT your swjvjriil ■SUon, *1,
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Ihst.tqndos Bp.n

;b-ijh^.wlb«»n(ler ohllgatiopfi, to wasansiowfor
njjtavtAt.pTeii^ iti^ me.
•' “ in |bd.c<N
IStfor witbtM'fiieliim

bred air, may sometimei be InleifhrBil
4 beard worn 160 busb;^ and Kmg. tko amel
bf (He beard itself Is vtry of\ett •poUad by d
Itanding shlr.| .Mllar; so WbYH as to cbI oit M
outline. $hi#t, eokli- akd cravat, abonld all
leave litaa and bear] Iti unobslrBCltd whwf
pdriicdlariy with persons of short siatank - .
Thera are vaiious incidental mUltfoi,
'
course, which arbitrarily and guild (Mepwp
ent of taste, affeei (he wearing of Ibo beSitV/
Clergymen, tutors, deacons, MOk' dbcettMf
and undertaketk, may thlrik It tiiirai'OV liM
■i(v,kMt dltf
for their'fhttCest to * shave '-^lo khtbiyt
say, however, very tAireasonable expiefatiMf
pdeta
in the eyea for which they dO it. Bnt ifMrd I*
for 'here and there a man, a setxindary ebnMd*
erntion affeotiog the beatd. Wa speak Of
whose siir
maqndr are not snfficfently Bnil"dued. one whose style requites sfbattng.'*^
Benrif is an obvious inienslfler to Orie svbo U
thus naturally loo showy, and bs sfonld ^welt
to propitiate the general impression l>y ite a4u-'
riflee.
A OBOIOB or ALtaftNATitas.—The BMjitent
profession come* in for fair share of (bo willN
cisms of the day. Wo redd, a /eSr days
ol a jocose, judge, dbo, after lifltenidkjfo m
elaborate aaoouiri from a (mm'poue pnfnkiitel
of a wbttrid^ a odse of m'aBslAoghler, gnivl*
if requested' him to translate bit atntem'ani
into English. Thri . fol.lotring hit ia
good at those pracihionerssrho seek tie peri
exalted estimate of ibe|r s^ill, l|y
‘
questioning, and a grave formal eX{
opintoot ihiit.a (yro. in aMoieiM.
have formed frem a glaaeo at the patinMii
A. M. Feuillet wan travelling'lf'* dfMmwntt
at n time when sto ekploaiaai (owi |illMib
F.' was transfixed by an irpn spit. mMt. fn*
long. Thw spit went in nt the aMotnenr Mid
passed out at (be baoh, sO (iWt Rietd f|ra
tbrea feet of tbe{.spit behind.
W, tpifp
teyed to the nearest hotel. His podMM WK
mended all ibe resoiirOss of drt. A mumM'
was accordingly sent for, who, on nnwi'
felt the patient’s puisfi ahd asked Mttr
be wsis suffiiring.
‘ In the abdomen)* replied the wotiitfied mMl
‘ Indeed I bow did It itappen to {fhfi'f *
The palfent ibereu|iob oeUlilefi the' sad mcident of bis being iransfixeA ‘the attrikofl
shook his head and resumed t
Are they subject to this- acoidetlt tii j’dUf
family?
' No,* replied the patient, ‘ Not that 1 kiiOik.
My father and mother ate very old, and thk^
have never lieett spitted; So it is sHiH fe|ikfi
to my brothers und sisters) nnd my diiblU dild
aunts.’
‘ Very Well; sir. T required that inforUialtifit
in order to give a correct prognosis. Y&u M*
perience,' ] suppose, considerable difficult]' k(
lying on your back ? *
* Yes sir i it is, Inderid; impossible.*
* It ii not any easier for j'od to lie bit ^bitf
stomach f’ ,
'
'
* I experieneb Ihe sdme difficulty.'
.
‘ It must; therefore; be egsibr for jroii td ltd
Ob yodr side?'‘
‘That is ihb only position I efln lie ilk’
'Tiiai drill suffloeisir; Itohly rbmffitU ltf
determine upon the treatment. Hebe tita MiA''
dicetioos are very precise; eithar
leave )be Spit-^bqt tuflil ydu ,will moM liativ
die of iufiammatina'; or we baB edli^ K<pbw
theft it is not probable' that yoVdltp iiirkiva
the operation. Soieooe, sir, hat m Bdlilel
your Ifate is in your own bands, you ittdNi-’iid':
oide for either one treatment, or t|ig^i||(|ley.
TnpK^
‘ '
—:-r 9(r,eet, Bosidn, opb day Mter ,<0
w.ere engdged in snow balling. WillMilll
tsade a good hiref snowball. Id IfirOWliffilt
be 'put in too mmeApowdery’ as the biM rag?
—he (brew It foe MUtf—nad it wedrrat(lwif
ibsn he intepded-r^Hglkt, i|iraft|^ d pdrlnf iHs*
do.wl
All (be tfoys shofiteffi
‘Tberei you’ll catch It no#.
tun.r
’
. ..
;
They then look.td,their heels..
, .
But.the byeve WillUm Itraigbtddail M/M
looked tb^sf, At be saio.
'“
I shall nor rtbi.’
‘
. ’<
Me then ti<r(eddire<dly'foii|lfe'hciM<i4k||tfi’
ibe window had been broken. He
dpQT, achnbwleagedi what behad:doidi,|
pressed bit regtet. He then gavb bllj^
and Ihb name of bis ffithek, Ind hik'
place of bUsinAl, nnd said-tbe bQftry I
repaired.
Was not that noble? Thdt wa|!
^e. \l ia io^draieU that weftlq lea,
when ha bos done'an injurjr like 'il^l
away and ton to oChcedl It. MdlU
brave 'll Is to see a boy confess a falMl',
to be afraid to fncii Ibe oonsequeftb«t,
confession, thougli .it costs a gjredt djsdrqt
age, it usually lh(e quickest a'dd................
sdr<

repairlrig ariy w'fong, and it bridgs
Of nfindr

more courage lu'dorspfU, thaaiOddM.
And to be e(/ridd ’to{i
face of rldicul^is SoinetiinM the. bighett mi
of coUrage. Difi it'hoi require here VflftllBd'
for Wllliiiln td go dnd coofete
NT
done; at Ibe ritli loo, of (he ridtdtfif 'ftfiffild
astociaiel) than it .would bake. fiolMri
he other hoys adviled '''
oeal the tbiifierf 'WssbiHglqa
braver tblrig,'tbdn' whhri be 'bi
rattier ibdli It fods Ms baiebM fldifWI
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liHlf lb« (riuniph tlmt A« wins who flndi the
right phv’e. for bis heart, and the heart in it
The best Eklacaior is h; no inni\ner of means MoTHSItb AND iNPANTt, NUBtU AND NvNSINO.—TraDIlatimi from the French oi a PreHtiseon Nursing,Wean
ilie bestscholar ’ as the term goes, and no
ing, and the General Treatnnnl of Yonng Children.
acientiflo -.Mqoisitions eaq alone for sloTenlji^ By Ur. A). Dunne, late Head of Ollnlcal Department
ot the Fuculty of Peris, Jnapeetor GenereJ of the
habits of thought and ulihrance, or for a hnr<b
Bchools of Medicine, Ooanaetlor of the* Uiilrerilty,
illibtiral spirit, that looks upon knowledae as
Private Professor of Microscopy, (lO., &o. . Boston :
Phillips, Bampaon & Co.
so much .broken China, to be ‘ wisely kept for
show,’, instead of an atmotphere to be breathed * Just as the twig le bent, tt^e tree *• inclined,* and we
may go behind tbe twig to the badjand oVSn back of that
and thus lo-'enter into heart and life.
with.profit i *an oonoe of prevention is worth a pound
[Ken. Joiir.

The lecture ia eminently 8d|i}ited Ut^o
•Dd we hope Mr. L. will be iAviteiTto _
in other placea—ns we t^erAlaja hS-

iwrilory'. The recen£!ghlA^iicovflrie8 at Fra>

North IKUtibeo Agrioatttftal Society.

ier rivevi and Ilie confequwt influx of seitiers.

FliBMIDM LIHT FOB ISM.

have rendered ihes-^^ul^l[^l islands valuabie,
and difficulty on theiddfajeht is at hand.
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more 1
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bryo humanity, is a benefactor, not only of the present dance’ at church, lecture or concert. Ue ‘In- thousands into Italy. Just before the sailing
OOLTS.
generation, hut of those yet unborn.
v
81*1* upon it that the ' remedy for the evil i* In of the Arabia, 50,000 troops Were started fur
aODSBHOLD' KAN.DPAOTOBBS.
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.Bra. MAXHAM. I DAK’L ft. WIMG.
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Uaiflg AgMit, No. 1 ScoilA/^i Pulldlng, Court ceWat, Bostou, f* else and sleep, lie considers the intellectual and moral
1 was once riding outside the stage with that For best Bull under 3 years old 2; 2d Vol.
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UALOmMM.
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Fur sale by G.K. Mathews.
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The now oft repeated remark, ‘ I have laarnsd not Vo retire,wi^h IbeloaiofSS men.
SPfeiNG STYLES AND NfiW QOOtiS!
The retolii6REAT-SA E.E
it almost as absurd at ft would be to
say, •) believe everything.' It it et leaat chnivelrnt to tlonisle loat nearly double that nnfaibeii.
Dry.Ckiodi, Carpetings, Feathatrt, OtWkery,
From Bolivia we leafn Ihe oppoailion paft^
asserting that the individual------haiw .no r.........
potMte
hUuUdgt
- —Jeiedoi
CUaS, OlaM. Brltuya a&d Plated Ware.
and that every new folly or vagary stands to him in tbi wai Ifeafen in ail eh|Iiigemeni with the GloV^
At tlie aia alanS ef Mash A Uacola. .Mala
It p'nbirihad every Tbnredey, by .
relstion of possible troth, however Cohtrndlotory to
fttfefit, WoierTlIto,
E. T. ELDKN & UO.
efnifleht
fbreri
#iih
loss
of
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killed,
incTtiditig
ANB WlNC,
common sense or repngnan’t to well establi8hed
facta.
*
IB'
'pxSPSOnrULLY ■iMd aotie* tbat li« hBB reeelt«d bli Sjfrinf
’.>f money, Andl having a larg*
of tlM
m hard up f>f
Truth may be beyond the grasp of reason, hod therefore manY ofjhaieader*. Gen. Gorboda, Ex-Prha A. ^tylM for
ULOTHlKOy and It pra^artd
d goods in store, havs deeldSd to givs thrir
above
nsmsd
' .;jlBIIO«gANBPBOPBIBTOBS,
Mtb a elnlM tekelte^
incomprebeTisible,
bnt
itoan
nerer give
the )!«
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#rnftrv. UaA Ummue -a«*
i.:...
oustomerstbe b4iiuHit of tbo Hard Tttnds, by < eUlng all kinds
retibnal
faonlilles or
toitwell
uttbllshed
.feote
and’toptln.‘T’*"*J];*,!^r.
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ii JVjleV Building, Main. Street, WaterpiUe.
Bnkdolotlity
HAi VMtingi,
of goods
EC'bA'b'oIi,'—The blodkaicTe of Guayaquil by
olples,
At Retail
Wholeeaie Priceta
T0telordtno/ hU eaitofednInn nnnntribnl ennnot
the
PeruviRDS
cohlihUtd.
Purohssers are Invited to ekaffll64 our goods and pricss atad
DAMAOka BdooviiRED.'. In Sagadahoc Connty. Dv
nil to flTt MtltfllOllOD
sam’l'R. wing.
BPH. »«3CBAK.
At 00.
K. T. ILDHN
1“...............
GALiPoBNiA-^Tha Bthamer Contra Coaia
tid Brown and wife have recovered a verdict of ilOOO
irVt d6M not Mil gmnntat*
lOiA rtitn tlity nr* worlha ht judge toi themieivss.
PBRM8.
egaihst tbe South Kennebec , Agricnltoral Society for exploded her boiler In Stih FranOlsco Bay on will nnke tb«m worib nil bo m1I« th'tm tar,
•It asft
I
Great
Exoltementl.
KeoMottrer the ptnoe—Ntki
to (bt Bzprtdi «nd Ttlo*
dedlsges
sustained
by
Mrs.
Brown
In
lB'i7,by
the
bren
ft p«td ln'BdVMoe,or Vilthiti one inontli,
tl-SO
8d inat,—rolir live* Ibal.
A man named Hay- grnph CHit^. Mito dtTMt
log of the Hell In which the Society's Pair waa held*
. Da. LITTLBriEI.D'fi
Apr. M, ifeo,
8ai42
JOHN BPglt, J».
p»id within elx monthf,
• 1,70
The Contra Costa
There waa ah attempt at t.ba lest session of tbs Legisla- nor also .reported kllleiil.
peld Vritlfla the peer,
'
ORIENTAL
BALM
tore to obtain id alloWadoe fbr tbe same.
300
appears to have been recing tFUIi gnother boat,
...
—Tbs—
DuiVM BAHT RR.>fKDV
Shad ware fakdh Ih the Merrimack
___
lest week, at and her engineer has been arrested.
^or Bnrning.
|T^ llovt, kiodi'of Oanntry Prodnce teken in pay
Ameibnry, and also at .Hivethill,
' iVi.......
Pt>R ALL fAtlf.
Ifl*?*;
The schr. Anglo American had bedn lost
TbIiOII is tmtnrpnMtd bv nnv'otbcr In th« mniktl, for
DmbiUty ana BHliltnrjr of Iltbt.
Forty-three of Copt. Poird'i Texas rangers—sll bnt the
^y orb Dbttle And If ^fllsf be
lj3^1!?,WP?f «H»«.pntlnued onti) el) arrearegee are
on the ebaat with 4 lives.
Apf.W, 1869,
For knle oy
FRYBs
not given, rstum yeur bot
Captain and four meh—-Were bntohered by the InditU, esw^At the option of the pnbliebere.
Gen.. Walker bad arrived in. California, and
tle and get yCur quarter
ana, who leoently aurro'dnded (Ueol While on sm ezpeMm. W; BROWN
refunded.
lioTicB—watk'rtiu.b.
dition to recover stolen horses.
according to papers of San Franciaco, intends
tfa^ingmado Minb i^pfovt*
ThjdBalm is an Improvement
btciif
in
liis
csUblUhment,
DBPdBTDRl OP MAILS.
again
ip
iry
hia
foriune
in
Micaragoa
as
soon
do hts Madnecie NiMtrifler.
splei_____
rvspootfOlly (andora hts sin*
wUleW ItkII rAVee Uiykt ^.00 A.M. OIoMiat 9.80 A-H. ing 81900, has been introdnoed at Calais to the great dc. aa Sir Gore Ousely departs.
He baa nothing
lT8 B^LM*licarefally comCera thanks to the 6i(lspnsof
..
iefDlSi
“
“ “
BAl
“
9.46 “
light of till firemen and citiaens ganerally—also a hose
Waterviiie
and
Ken'l'i
Milts.
tk
pouAdvdfrorb (terbsbronslit
to do will) Gen. Henhlngaen's project on So
■Mtara
" V
4.48 P.M.
4J0P.M. carriage costing 8400.
andsoMoltNa continuance of
fooin the.Oriental Lands, and Is
ekawhtfan
“ “
440 “
“
4.80
I dsE THE OXIBNTAL hAiW.
(heir patronage. He has se*
adaptnl td Intiinsland external
Tns Slavk Kxaoux CAsaa__ In the Oberlin/esone nora.
6.00
4A0
cured a competent and supe Pains, such ss Headache,Tooth>Robo,Kir'MO hr,Neuralgia.Itheueases, at Cleveland, the thirty .six prisoners who went to
rior foremsn, and f«els cORv mntisni, Burns, Scalds, Frcries, t hllbiaint, Prulscs, Fresh
WadAedaVahdPiidayM,800 A.M.
■<
7.46 A.M iiiil on the ISih, rather than stand their trial before the
fldeot of meeting the expec cuts. Old Sores, Ague In the Kaee, Pains In tha llsck. Stomach,
.'ABo taavae Monday, 4 a. w.—eioaoO Sunday, 6 r. ■,
jury which conviettd Simeon Bnshnell, liave gni.ned
tations of all.
or Side, Bofe Eyes, Spider Ultcs, Her Stings, cholera, Dysentery
OStoa Honn—from 7 A. M. to 8 P. H.
Ibelf point. Bronght from jail into Oonrt on Monday, a
and all Summer romplainU, F«ver ana Ague, croup, Worms In
CmoKen, Cakea and Fin,
children ,QDut, oontrartion of cords, fto. Jko.
new jurr was ordered for Mr.. Langston. At last ac
------------- Bi R, R.
will be regulai'ly fhYnlkiigd fYom thd CIHi or at Ihe Shop
Sold by J.H. PLAISTKDfoOO., Wateovllle; 0. riuNTiE,
counts the impannnittient was gding on.
: SA&t, tmt, JttO) tAXCiV.
9GR0FUXiA.r^Wlfoiullk«-{iiBUeBt has Hm sMftrttfl
Hunter's MIHst-JottN-Tww.oaH^DS't-stwi-by-eU'drtigfleW-atwi
The N. VTJoemdl Uj Comhteree admits that In tji >ean, or under, fkvorabte sjmptcms will appear bn the tktAb
On and after Monday, May S,'faU Oaft will make Its daily medicine dealers In the ctmutry. M. 8. Buna ft C04, No.l
onr oalonlatioDt for th'd next Pretid^ntial campaign, we
PIKE'S peak.
trips tbronirh this village; and on TkeMey and Friday fore Uomliill, Bolton, General Agents for Mass.
DAY after nting (he R. R. BeoolTeat:
Price 29 oents per bottle
____________ ___________41___
may111 weilaiSDme that tbe 27 electoral votes of Penn* Ten jears on the 6th day.
^Fhowanwlrainawere fklllng'faati'
Thirty yoars 6n tile 16ih day. noon, will visit Ke- wrs Mills.
Plc^nlcsand parties farnUhed at ahort notice, and Ab low
ajlvaoia
are
mortgaged
to
the
KeptiblibaUi.*
W HOLES A LE & BETA IL STOU E.
"’frtekn ybara' ** 7th day.
Fort^ ye«fo
“ 20th day.
Ae Iboogh a little villue paaaad,
prites.
A yontb,
herRjk.blokory
'wenty yesra ** lOiUday.
^Mfty veara
80th day.
AiTd
o'xai) who
ditdlr
l^dbmfol pole,
Solomon S^urgei, ono of the wealthy men of dhto.and
lie pledfreN himself to use tbe very beat ofstoek,aad to make
I>OW£. AL1,EN &, 00.
We bal^ had cksba wbsre did in6n or ality ysarfli who ha^ all lyaNonsblf efforts Io p*Me his cnslomers; and In return
a great landowner,
ii selling bii immense possessiona
do^
", Plfce'a Paalrl
r.ihelr conilnOed
conilnueil Opi
t^ufldenc* and patronage.
1ta4’e to infurtn rite iiihablrsnts of Waterviiie and tfoln
because he believes no man has ^ right to own more bebn serofuldas ait their liv«i|*Qtlrely cored by RADWaY’8 ho^s fo;[Ahelr
'aterhile.
April
27,186i.
ibat
they
Itave taken the stoiea lately oocupied by
land than is neceisary for his use, and that of his faiiiily. RRNatATlNO RBSOLVENTi R. R. Remad^ea exhibit,their
ble brow waa glad i hie eyie were bright)
(t7* Those indebted to the latA firm Of BaoWM Jk»Co.,are Uessrfo R. fo W. Paaty aha Daniel Allrii. on
lo-llis advertisement be says, * Qod has no doubt wisely- efficacy Immediately. They do hbt keep the affljtetedt palh*
Mor to the left, nor to the right,
______________
61 AIIV BTtIKttTk
ordained that tmuf sAorilij should be cursed | and I can scrioken sofferer llogerlog in doobt,bat readily eih^lt thair requested to eeiUe'hntcediately.
HeAaroed, bqt ooward kept with ateady oourea,
Near And.Ac Ken. Rnilrondi Depat,
trdly lay, tbdt 1 am axoaedlngly anxious to tell alt my
Sale at Atldtloil.
Ana'ebotMed'.tlll hli volae waa boaiie,.
edlcaoyi instantly rellavlng pain, renovating, reaiorhifre.
taudi,
aDd,ge(.clear
of
tbe
curie.'
Where
they
intend
(0 keep on hand,
(lauMi (aud offer for Mle al
Plke'aPeakl
SIiALL icil at pittrfib auotlo'n. to the highotC-blddef, at my
Wbolossle
‘ossie or ftqtall.
bnildlngi and rcgnlating the diseased bodyj to health and
•isM
office in' Waterviiie, on.Sathrdat,'. the 21st day of May
be left hia happy home by nieht,
^
next,lHaniifoclurlng'ronfpAnyj
at fwd o’6lbck P. m , TWf titp h’timbercd
Mhares f n278.
the279:
Lewiston
F16nr.4(!orB, Oralh,"WrT. Gooda, Orooeries,
NlOARAbilA AND THB TRANSIT.— Wath- itrbn^th.
FalV
280,
Andvtowaed the weat ha tobk hit flight,
. ng (>vitifr«f«J, iiuiuuctw x>ia. AfD, Aou,
R. It. R, Is sold In WaterrlUf.by J. H. PLAIB^KD ft CO. —
LIME, CKMENT, I’LASTER, SAI.T.
inglon, Aprils.—\n relation to Nicaraguan Md byllraggiste everywhere.
Abevelha noon In beantr abone.
281,m,
4C4,405,408,4W,
48>,
4^.
483,484,662,
668,61.6,
Iy5—2w41
And from hir lipt eioaped a groanr
666,663,564 f the tame being pledged
pluaged as eollateivl
eollatenl security, HERDS GRASS AND OLOTER SEED fto. fcl)
affuira, many apeddlalions are,indulged jn, and
uAiirSHF
nhltoJ toe debt for which It is pledg^ shall be paid.
Pike't Peak I
HAjhB DVB! HAIR
I1V0) BAIR DYBI
Which they offer an low as oon tie boiight elsewhere.
8. HKATlI.Att’y
^ Creditors.
■bmo of ibe alilteitientii' concerning them are
......______ . fof
Wu. A, BAOHBLOR'8 HAIR DYB!
By the combination of both (rodes,we are enabled'to furn^
' You'd batter ttpy.'.aome old men.tald,
WatervHle, April 26,1669.
h
doubtless erroneous.
I'be true slate of the
Ish, eltlter .wholoMto ormtall purehasore, a much Isnrcr assort'
Only Barmless and Rtliahlt Dye Knoum !
^onN! anrely loae yonr wlta or he^,
watebvulb agaDeot.
ment
to select from, than any other store In the tfilags; and
question is ascertained lb be that the recently
no ttoriny pralrie’e long and wide,'
All others are mere imitations, and shoold ba avoided, {f
OVR PR!CBS DKfY COMPETiTION.
Bnt lopd,Jw%.headain)ne yontb replied,
relumed treaty is, with one exception,entirely yon wish to escape ridicule.
The Summer Term will eomitipiich on Monday, May S8d, 1850,
■'"^kdVfeak!
,
Hrey* Red or It usiy Hair dyed insiantly to a.beantifol
eontinu* bi|fat wiaeks, under the care of the present h. A. A Co. would alsdstate that they Are ednttantty reotHIng
acceptable to Ibis government, which has here and natural Brown or’ Black, wluhoat-the leaat iojnry to Hair and
lustthbtonl.
^ .
•■B»4«aft of awlndlert, cheata, bnd thievea,
Fdre Coal Oil
.TKHM8:
tofore assented to its improvendenis.
The ex or Skin.
direct ^rom the manufactory, ami Lave now on hand; a superi
Fifteen Medals and ftlplomna have been awarded to languages,
IMttM'of thoae who wonid depelve )'
84 00) Instrumental Musto, extra.
ception, is the amendment which in sUbslanCe Wm« A. Batchelor since 18w« and over 80,000 appKeatibhi* lilgli Knglish,
or article of this kind of Oil, which (Uby will sell at a h wer
860)6. to VlO pbr quarter.
Tbia_wat tbe old man’t laat advice,
_f ^ ^
.M .1 AM ImM kk-M 1.8. M MM t M M* 4 M
been made to the halt of tbe patrons of his famona Oj'e
Commoif English,
800) DrawtngandPainting,3toA10 price than any olbtrt* dealer We wish to call particuleirNtihn
TooAoni tbe youth said in i i Wide,
provides that the United Slates shall engage have
\Vm. A. Ilalchrtlor’a Hair l>ye produces a color .not to
Bonrd in private families, from kf .00 to ff2i50 with no extra tion to this article, as we are confideut that the Oil ve.have on
Plke'aPeakl
io use diie vigilance and all lawful means to be distinguished from nature-.and is wabrabtsd not to injury ohatge, and rPoml bavs beefl iftttvided for stodhnta wishing to hand will give perieot'etlsfactipn ; being ts better article and
lower iu price Ilian can be obtained al any other pIsCo in town.
jLi )angth the barren piaina ha tetohed,
in the least, bowerer long It may be eoiitlnued, nod the ill board themselves.
'
prevent tbe organization of hostile parlies in effects of bad Dyes remedied; (be Uair In vlgoruted for llle by
iCP" 0«sh and tbs hlghosl niai'ket prieba paid for all kiuds of
Nb Student will be taken fof Iria^han the whole term,
BhlAnad ‘moat gone; bia form well bleacbed |
(bis country intended for the invasion of Nic this Upland!iluDyd.
■
,
'•'idito.............................
Sludihs
lu tbe Classical.....
DepArtment. a complete review of Produce.
'Bnt atill be groaned that fervent prayer,
Goods delivered to families In any part 8f (be vlllitge.
Made,sold orapplied(in nine private rooms) at the Wig tbs Preparatory Comle for Col lege- Foi furtberlbformatlon see
Whieb did not A far throogb the air,
aragua^ This is not considered important, hut Factory^23d Broadway»New York.
Give us a a call and be your own judgrs
the Oatalosrae.
1.8 ii ABABLEN, A.' B.,
Frlneip^.
Waterviiie, Apt. 18. ^69.-80
LOWN, ALLEN Jc CO.
Sold in all cities and towila Of tbe United 8tateS|-by Drug*
Pike'B Peak t
WatervHle, April, 16; lyiOa
4w4i»
if ullimately rejected by tbe Presidebl, who
lii^tn^nit Jamil||

iN’emapaptr.

The Wheeler St Wilaoa Medal
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE!

dubelUve anything,'

A

OLEINE O OIL

8-w*ll knOUh to be InRnlGly aajUrler fo aft <ithtr<. i{
1. mid nOWal a rwineriin or Twann-rtvi SaUAaa,eN
a new itylO laolfrrwl at VlfTT DOLLAKB.
^. 4IRO. ft DAVia * BRO., Aaeaie.
< As MxchaDga Biroej, • • • • - PAPttallff, Ma*

I

Send for a clrcalaijj

of goods to be fohnd In fown^ Ho" Intends tO kos^ sowsjsdH^ ■
supplied with ^

Tety Choidest Artfdlei,
which wil^to sold for mMkratS profits, and ^ttored ^4 huUpA

Sts and' sanoy Qcoda BvalerS

this government.

the djgtera cold and gray.
feaa and pennileta be lay,
And oonid
■"be apeak, yok’d
■■ near him aay,
; Hnmbngl

By (his treaty

Nicaragua

engages to use the necessary fores to keep the
Iransit route open, but if at any time she
should fail to do so, tbe United Stales have a

Thpaooolnt thing ftom Plken Peak that we have
Iteen b the folbwlng freltl aletter, whinh It going the
Ireudi.ortfaepreer:
'
C<Wty there are froitt eight to twelve
dndriipoorBaVfia, Tike myself,, bunting gold, but not
I hdndri
I flndlag
IhtpreafM, we are preparing to akin tbe
atloi, trhluh ia-te be done by disposing of
town'aitea and bSKl wbltky.’
Doea not the light;£f Oed'% .truth eometlioes fall on
bkuVa of loe.t which)^,,tbe Iwllt sbiiiea through, the
uryatidl.mataea are yetfcMAI
before.
. EdaiUnd Burke had dlsdernm'ent enooEb to say,' Taxes
I fob edueation are llkiTvapors, dhioh rise ooly to
I a|^n,dd beantily and lertilita tbe earth.’

right to land troops to protect persons and
property.
The information from Nicaragua
leaves no doubt that the

British are acting in

good faith, and are making arrangements tor
surresdering tbe Bay Islands and the Musquito Protectorate.
Speh at present is the as
pect of affairs as ascertained from authentic
sources.
Railroad Aooid.bnt—Rnoinkbr Killed.
—About 2 o’clock on Saturday morning Iasi
as the freight train from Portland was passing

over Parker River Biidge, four miles from
. AtMetant Poatmastar General Ring haa.deaoidad Ibal Newtmryporl.'wheri about-. half-way -aerosSj
I marking a pgper with pan or pencil for the purpoe* of
says a correspobdent of the Boston Journal,
I ahractmg the eye, does i\at subject It to letler pOslUge
iTbieleM important and sathdaotorr decision.
the bridge broke, and (he engine and five cars
The engi
Tfikif doee ndt appear to be any great moveUtUnla in were pracipilaled into the river.
I the sAy of eraoliog new buildings hi our city this season, neer, Mr. George f*erk1ns, belonging in East
bateanMatodable attention is given to repairs aodAtting Boston, aged twenty-five, was carried down,
I Up.-4J/^. Jour,
AAPAi, SHAKhPxttKAX. )ly first la a droppeP, mv and is buried beneath the Wreck.
The firemtln, Air. Page,
hia life hy
seeo^n pihpidf, and my w’bola
• • a wbapper.
ler. 'Fall-stallr.
Fall.r
JAItMihim'er'I picked np a small tend Inrtle from tbe jumping from fhe eftghifl Rm elliiging to the
Tlie engine is entj rely‘hut of'aight.
I road, and pntlt npnn tba'niaiua floor.' Billy (tbreeyaars wreck.
old) wpewdetouisbment at Its peregrindlio
Four of the cars loaded with ahip plank,'and
• Billy,’ 1 Inquired, ’ whet ie.tbat'f
the fifth waa the milk car.
About forty feel
A Uiouient snmoed for his reply.
'FrogWi a elod!'
of the bridge is carried away. - Tlie Accident
Maaj AU.nWl|lf head might have baata longer itt fixing
was caused by the burning of the stringers sup
I Upon so apka eimilltude.—(Knickerbotlker.
posed ID have Caught fire from the last train
of
ho enijores
The (MU Mho
encores a pathetio tong is capable
oapai
snythtna—(mb of ihndiug bis plate twice for soup when of cars which passed over the biidge Friday
nighl. Nroin.hppearances, the stringers,which
itiiukleehiapalete. .
.
KoMR'OAKdUiliA'BAtVROoM. * U iss can f have the are'about eighteen inches through, were burnt
pleaatira of dt'noing with you tbe next ootilion !’
nearly to cliArcOitl, and had been smouldering

•Mfyll, I dont ikpow^’

KilMind.JlUfhtpsr
‘ We^eiAgM must know, I ain't'quite done

a number of hours.

'

'cbaving

‘Wood's Hair Restorativb.’ — Thai
TheFaimingKm.Obronible speaks encouragingly ul thB Word Restorative,’ in th'i ease, is no misthe djtpMition of ybnng men to aoula In tbe county of
Franklin, at oKerlng. on the whole.-tho- best..proa)mBU Douler, we have the testimony of individuals
fo^tbe fntnre, ofeell'snpportinganddomforlable bomei. who.se elevated position in-the country, aa well
Togre oao M DO,.doiibt as to the oorrecliiese of the as their acknowledged and honorable charac
I cpiiqlpiion. ‘
ter as gentleman, render whatever they pub
A pnnetnai uian Is Very rarely , a poor man, and
SevI ntver a matt of doubtful credit. Ilia aUiall accoUirta are licly assert in the last degree Feliabifi.
per^nally, the hair
freddeotlyaettlBd, and he heVer meets with difliculty In eral 'of these have
I raisii|g.iDOney to paV large demands. Small - demands preparation wd are now speaking of; and cer
negieeW inin credit, and whan a man' bus loet ilmt,
1 he will flnfl Bimieir at tbe boRMh of a bill he canUot tify to its amazing efficacy ip the most public
asMtfc?
•
manner possible. Their lierlificate.s can be

I

A.'fUitepBTiapvri after noticing a melancholy instnnce
lefloiniMtloa—-a man trying to orossa street like a
IbBlUkog—aayti—' We left him ruminating upon the
I prindiMli^borlaontal propnitiop, with' Uornguice' a
100407.*^ ■'

seen at (he proprietor’s Depot,-812 Broadway,

_ Irving Wat visitad on iha Bd in.st. h la
Ay bia neigbbora, who greeted tbevenerable
end oongratulationa.

mind.
Wood's Hair Resioraiiye is, doubtless,
tba iul article of its kind ever yet produced.

ImaAvritli::

AMU'IIWmA
I Balias?.

Bobbins was fonnd guilty of bigamy at
I" "P«n

I Cflort
nrtwHinlie letter B. on hit right oheek—a marh

|>rbl

1° hit grave.

New York, and onca seen and properly ap
preciated, we havano hesitation in saying they
will impreas conviction on the most skeptical

It does ndt dye, but gives life, health and
beauty to tha decaying, falling and . dead, re
storing, ua if by qiagic. that which was sup
posed to be irrecoverably lost.
Heads nearly

is alread.v
ba'Id, khd others nearly white .are daily bemg
ttyt Ihiil SUverjr -it
^ • • • - • reg]on>~thKtffae
-- -*— ~tnKtf
JUblwiKw^e fike'ii.l^eiik
MexieHits changed to their pristine beauty, and faces
|kN
Mom. aod that So.ulhorne/s ure od their
covered with pimples are rendered as smooth
froineiv,,ry Sonthern State, '
as' an infant’s end blushing as a rose, all by
- OaaaUo *tya but few vltlagua
t of so rapid an' increase in popu ihe use of Prof. Wood's Hair ResiorBilve.
‘Uaj'onr otrn. From Hta For sale at 114 Market-street, and by all
I bad iu terminua harq,
,
jqreaalng In bnilneas j. tiid Dtuiteiia*’— BAicago I’tmat. ‘ Sold by all
__________ „.j.beta'eatentnd to Farmingtan, the D'ruggitia.
Jpraepebli M4Ma plaea wera never. more flattering than
lat tna piaatut .tluia.'.>
The lullowing advice was imparled to the
* AlAvfeNHMddiiMsdWm Van ,Barms and other dignU lata ek-pretidflnr'Adama,' by -his mother, in
Md tlipa over llieir erina and. w.il.
llar^
.
ilng. honio in New York, when 1778, in A letler to him while in Europe--'
i,raty Widow—came intotht room. ‘-Graat iaarning md superior abilities, should
F'liimiiirad one ol the
e»e,r |»(WWt ••»«».
be of mile value
Whig,’ rta rr and of attali eailoiatioD, unleaa virtue, honor,
itlaminv reutarhnd the
-aliei^ of that aniaaal integrity, and truth, are cherished by you.
Adhere to the rules and
prinoiplea early
pull am^jA .Ua tame tavern instilled in yoiir mind, and remember that
llogWlKW. ‘ Kmust have you are r«a|>onsible to your God. . Dear aa
itipn (br both matt andbaaeif
you are to ipe, I would inUch rather perfer

I

lapa.—Everybody hai heard Of (bat you would find a grave In.the ocean
that ptttad between the advaraa which yon have crossed, than Io lee you,aD
li.‘■nlt TytoM, iha moat laoonio 0001 imqiorin, graceleia child.’
Calibornia. Cbhtral Ambrioa, fiee.-iljnl^,.ndKiaM-

.O.N,lu’

sir Jatttefe Ularhk'k
CRLBBRATBD FKMAIkK PILtS.
Prepared from a prescription of Sir James Clarke, U.. D.,
Phyaieian Kxtraordinary tbebe QUeeb.
This well known medicine la ho Ihiposition, butatarb and
tafe remedy for Female Difficulties and Obatruetloni; flrom any
canbe wbaterer; and allhougb apoworfhl remady, they bdhtain|nochiDg hartful to the constitution.
7*0 Married Ladlea
ItispeenllArly suited. It will,in aihort time,bringdfa the
monthly perWd with regularity..
TbsSB PiLlA HAira IfKVXa BEEN XBOWN «0 VAlLWkkUS fhs btE10TION8 ON TBI BEbOND I^AOk bV PAMrilLKY ABC WtLt oiBtkvbb.
Forfull parttettlArs,geta^inphlet,free,bfthb i^lent.
N.B.>^Sland dpostage stampsebcloeedtoanyaik!llM>'^d
Agent, wllllnsure a bottle of tbb Pillsby return mall.
For sale by J. H. PLAI8TED Watorville and by Dmggtiti
In avery towb and city in tbe U. 8.
M. 8. BUaa, fo O.O., Ne
Oonihtll„Bofton, Wholesale
AgentefoY Wetr England.'....
MOTEBRS ! ^JHEnS! UOTnSRS!
An OM IViirsri for <*tklidreh —Dbn'tfall topfobtireMrs.
... .
- -'3blr*
“
Winslow
BSoothingSyrnpfofCbildiwn
Tekthlng*' It -baa*- no
equal on Earth . ho mother who ^e tried Mrs Winslow’s
SooTaiifQ Syrup for Chlidren. will eVbr eobsent to let her child
paseebrragh Ihb'
■ ‘ lb"dtsfiv^^g'and
________„
. erfSfcef-.peHoct
___ ____________
of'issAiiiltfg
_______ „
without the aid of this ioratoable preparAtlbb. Iflifb abd
health can beestimRted by dollars and cents, It Is worth Its
weight in gold.
Miir
llionsof Buttlasof Mm* ^DOVOV'S SOQTAINQ Bybup ilre
sbld erery^year In the United States.
,
None genuine without thefse^sMrlleofCURTtSh PBRkINS.
Edmund Dana, Jft. PeeringBlvckaOCt^er of Preble st., PortIkndjs the Oeneral Wholesale A]geDt for Maine, to whom at
orders should be addressi d.
Sold
alt dealers in medfrlDfS. Pri«eon1y26c(ft aBot*

Hli.MOnR
THR IIUMAM fiVRTHMr
It Is we 1 known that tbe Juices Of the body are gOrernSd by
natural laws such aa regulate the regctable Ufe in the change
Of seasons
In wlutef they are congealra, or Ih bommon parlanee the
' sap Is down,' the pores aud our whole body Is Hurd And Arm,
add accuuiulalion of impuritos takes place in our systemToe genial infiuoiice o*f Spring cauae an tkpanrion nf all
living matter tbe sap rises in regeUbla llfe.ahothe JUrbs of
bur bodies are given out and enter into the common cjrcblatioa.
This i>i a law fo which viety human beinx is ^subject; auu the
neglect bf it haseausea a whole summebor mnery.
Now In thb thna to apply a rvme y that blettnibs and sbarohes
eYery fibrpdnd poie, aodbradicarei avnry paYUeteaud Mdioent
of humor that bfti lain alagnkntdttrihgiLe olnter
Konoedy's Medtbkl Discoveryll well bnown to our MadeM al,
th« greatest,and best Blood Purifier tbe world his Pteb pYO^
dubM.
„
Wb Advise each And all of our rvadera to use one boitle of It
this Spring; wd sax one bottle, for that will deanie the impuritM of odo IrasOD and prepAre tbe syaUm for tbe nbnngea
of the ncRt
Where the dtsoarthM fastened itaelf ard bboome settMi Ih
the sysrem, larger quaniitlcs AtO Nquirau.
For Scrofula,. Kf>Fipelas. Sait Hhculn, SbaltL Hbad, White
i
'* Legs,
■
‘
Scales, Shingles, Pushes, Utorixted H
Sore
DutaiSr In the
Eyee, Running of the Eavi lYom Prarlet Fever or Meskles, the
Medioal Disoorery ean be felled Upbn to < ffeeb A perfcot cure.
ew82
‘
r
m.aiik:;btb.

.

............V

Waterviiie Retail Prioea.

wirepwwtabln lba(g,U^

refuge in bi^
9b;wa»;«wl^ ^Ijed by

Heia anfiibilyooi^ mw IM^priaoMfi'
inDriaoMri.

fliyt lifljle they ireire
.........

»

The

ejiefgrt'

io fieportmeni of Contui aM Dulady i but tbe
nenk ^ay
forced tifauSInlt under proteat.' Mr.'^yeyltt'i Exe^Rg’Irf'liM b««a'«*br

We would ask a favor qf all who are In search bf UVn's k Do/'s

'

Wearing Apparel,

Or ths stufl''teiaaks such, to eallatour store before purohastog. All who will do so, eveb if they go on foot or'go out of
their way, wiD'hotVe^t It, aS they will find; It.tq.fheir.advaifCage. Remember the pliiee'^
' d. PEAVr fo RRO%

l SmL LWE!

tnsT reMlnq 130bbl. Ur < Bio, BU LoUIa and N.w York
t>
„ SlaO Fl.Oiln
Fl.oun t Wlo; AGO
OGO lbs bf Ualnb
UalnB OUOV
OUOVBK BBRD-,
..............
- .
^ . .
imuJ, msiip,.
lOOO
loi* CanauadD ; Sltbueb,
Malneand
Canaaa
uaivuc
jGRASS seed. Itsd9fop Feed, Wheat irnd Sprihg Ilye, Marrow

SPRINO ANI> etlfiiniER.

THE Tint RtaT BTOCK OF

Pine Ready-made
O r. O T H l ist &
Rnr uRaied ib ihk pnbito, mannfutntad axpnwiy Ibt tltaliM
tIsM Now Endland Ralall rtado.

THIS STOOK CONSX8T1 OF

aPRi.^n OtEiicoATa,
BU8INHB8 COATS,
FHOCft COAlV.

-BvstMMss eomii

PANTS aad TftaiVl

All uanof.citutad from tbs BtST MATRRtAU lb ibd llfiff
EST UTYLEd, nod In tha MOST TUOHOUaU MANHl^
Warranted Superior
To aay itock of Raady-m.da Clblblng trar oihrafi aBpdkdUl
LARGE AND ■LKOANT BTOOK O#
oLoons,
OASBnnaaa
DoSBXiNa.
VEBsiHaa.
MADE TO
ORDER.
la tha moat ityllfh and WOrkmabliha taabbal,

6 00 a 000
10(1 A 1 10
’ 49 3 M
1 00 a 1 30
11 a
13
18 a. 23
Butter
12'a
14
Cheeas
79 a 1 23
AuDlaa, beat
Apple,, cooking 00 a- OP
B a 10
Apples, dried
80 a .30
Polatoea
14 00 nlOOO
Hay, l&oaa
1 00 a 1 pS
Rya

Flour
Corn
Gala
Baans

Beef, Iroah.
Fork, frosh
Pork, aalt
Round Hog
Lard, tried
Hams
Mackerel, beat
Balt, T: Itlaiid
Bajt, LIverpoql
Hotbatak
Syrup
'Tnrkeya
Chlckena

fi 0
7 ff
lO-o
7 a
14 n
08 <1
8 a
40 a
37 a
30 0
SO a
10 a
7 b

07
09
19
0
1-0
IP
10
44
4(1
so
60
12

PHett mgormTg tom Jer GuA.
J.

W.

SMITH

&

COa,

Dock Square, oor. Elm Streett
Bo ton, April 1,1869.

BOBTOK.
.
^_________

SPiUNO STVJLEl
1859.

Jl

„

,
tomRl
^

J. PEAvr & ukotheSs

I

n

---- - „

-

stddy, In a i^Vietlee df taoi
Working Oxen for SaU
than twenty yrer*. to find
Mibrhnbkr o^ers for sale, at rtosonqble pffoes, 10 pairs .soDio remsily wherewith tb
I
WOHKING UYEN, from four to soveh years old, and oountsract the (tuny do*
fotosuring tfom 6 1*2 ta 7 fekt.
TUGMaS GAGE.
raiigvmvnii
IlgVl
to which ll is

One dose often ' ‘
It A. fore cure
stbiiiiis,
liTii
sbd

bfrhulorA.

.

Only opa bolllU ta kiMmi.
lisble
iDie.
V ^
(n tUM* out 6t Ota
To prdVe real this rstbsdy
Ibaalfrcla of nOdMapipqiK
IsatiAst fodod,aQy pbrsdb
Anniial Woeline of 1^. V, Oorpontion.
trbnblM with
w|(* l.lyrr'f'ons*
*'
"
a long slckneto.
he members of Ticbnlo Villdgk (Yirporatlon are hereby
Obb bbUle tfikbn lb# Jana*:!
inltii, ih any of
if Its
it forfiiS,
hotifls^.fo.iRcst at the To9ru llRll, In Mid rillsgSi on Mon
lOWBSSA
dice removbs all ssHownt
as but to try A boUis,aod
day, tliV tooend day of May next, ut two o'clock In the afteroooVictibn is Oertetn.
annAUiiAl coloFfobre^
an
uoon,toaotou the following artlbiea,vls:
lu.
These Gums rsmoks, all
Article l.'-To choose a Moderator to govern acid mssUng.
0ns doto takto^'A, ft
with e grtot eeeortment of
morbid or bad matter (tom
sVetn,!.............................
timehffore rUlngglTlli
log In their
.Article 2 —Tooaoose s Supervisor,Clerk, Treasurer,Auditoi^ tbesysfotai.sbppl3
Trunks, ValUd* nnl Lralher Bags;
to the eppstlfo, utt
thyfiowpf
tTace a hsAltby
flaw of bile,
The shove we will nil at prices satlsfActory to all who will of Accounts, Chief Eugiotor, Two Assistant Knglnsvrs, «
fobd (ilpest well.
BvlgnrAtlnd the stomach,
Fire Wards for kbe enkuLiig year.
favot us «Uh a call.
4 PSaVV h BKO'S.
One (Inks oftMl AkP
ihe bleadtgiV'
Article 8—To see If the corporaflnn will p;ermlt ihe Fire iurirrliiM
riit'cs oliroblc
ng
tone
and
health
to
thb
Engine' TicOnlci' to be kvptat or near tho Depot oftbb A.ft K- whole, machinery, rkmovtof
lls wbrst forms, wl
It. K Co.,updo Ub rondltiOR that a company shall be formed
liter and HuwflV
MPORTED direct by Phl^ ‘‘Nova Sbotiun, for sale, together to work said vbglue whenever needed within thb limits Of tbe the oallee bf the dltootoL.
yfeid alfoolt totbe
etfrotlng a radical onrs.
with a hm MMortmeut of BAR IIlGN and STEBL, Rods, corpoimHbU.
^ One or two do
Hoops, and Shapes
all kinds, Scotch aud Ameileaa Plti
Illliotis ftiarkaarerfirsd',
Shar of.........................................................................
Article 4.«*To SM If the corporation will tolsv, by avsto* mdwhsiis better.prevent*
Urk. ctu>M hjr WrrtimtIN
IKON; at low prices
mentor mberwise.a sum of money to day,the outstantiiog edtby tHotiiccsaiu'nal usS of
ohlldrsn; thsrals noMftMu.
A. K. BTliVR^S * ro,,
ibd n'eeesaary
said oorporalWn for the.................................
debts kl_______
, current
____ expentoeof
______________^____
mfor.or.psedire iliBtnoW^
, ..Ivor liivlgorator.
6w40_______ _______ Ileadof Widgory'a Wharf, Portland.
4hesnauiog year, and for building hr Mpalriog such clitsrus
the world, as It ntVe|LBw« •
OhH dbto ahey fstlnt tS
and Ki/glue liouscs as may be necee^ary.
A fewbottItt4o9MwF«|to|p
ifflciVht to rellevs ttfssip&i*
& SAVAOB,
^ Doted at Waterviiie, thU ]4tti day of^pril, 1869.
by sxriting thsaosbriNblU
Ach and prevent the food
KB ChtA method to inform tlielr former patrVDs, Abd others, |0
HEN RY U. WHITE; Clerk T. V. Cl^rattoii.
Wn Ihke pleastfrsItt recommendlbgthis mddtclBSAMbNrvM*'
thAt they haVe returned to Waterviiie, aud intend to carry
ttvhfor Kever and Ague,.4 hill rever,abd all ftWYAVasi
ontho PAlNTINtl BUSINKSS iqjts variods btooohes,sucbM
AMERICAN GtJANO.
fi UlMo MS Type. 11 dpsretss wUfi a eertriuly, fibd rebdsaadff
willliijr to testify to Its wondt^l virlii'ta.
fioiue, Sign and Carriage Painting,
are.To Pamera and Deialerfe in Gqano.
baring Ikslr
t'estfoBoh^ln
All
11 who uM it srediring
tkslr Wanlmbbs
nusi
OBklNING, GLAZtNO, PADBR>l|ANaiNai & MABBtiNO. ^piIlB GUANO, from JsrVBi Island, in thb Panlfic OeeaB« con^ fovor.
1 tHlniogBOper cent, of Phosi^hate and Sulphate orUnifi
Mtx
‘ll'nfar ia file NiuIhR wlfft (te hteigire»e,mlfS
Feriiag coofideot of thilr abilit. to do Sit woVk .ntiruKled to and the most valuable fortllUer knoWb, Is offared for sal/iii
mUa^ooth toyeiker,
^
them In a workmanlike mShuer, tody Would* aolSoit a share of large <r imalt q'liatiilifel.aliabdai two thirds the price of sfodi
THri tlVKn itVflabfoAiM
tbe public patronage.
Peruvian Forfull idfonhatkln Apply at the Agenry of thk
Shop at lAMBuel Sttlsod's old staud.
American Quanb CdmSnjr, ND. 1, Chatham Streto, eoroei' ^ IsaMientiflo ibgdlioAl dtseovbryTsnd b ftslty Wdt^fbf INn
particular aUttUson given to aignd Otrri<in0,PninUnff Bute Street; Stoefid.
tmoattoogreat forbellef« Iteoibs as If ^.ntAgiekSilIh H
WstervlIlV, March 81,1869.
^
lyfs
A. 0. lombard, Agent A. O Co
rat dose giving beosOt, find svidon m'ovrtbsndneaoM Ifl
iibotoD,Apr. 12; 1869.

8w40^
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Tin Hstoa and Sheet Iron,

I

r

Zook at nit and Head the

Coe'i Skiler-Phoapkate of Lime, uid Pitre
Ground Bone.!

R'’Ao/e/

Would respeotfuliy invite the attention of their patrohs and
ibe pabUo,generaUy,ito their uew and axtsuslre slock bf
aa
cLothinO,

dothfi, Cairimerea and Veitinge,
Adaptod to tbo pnaaut and eoiaiUR MaSia; dnbraelof many

NEW STYLES, Of FABRICS,

S[ulred to suiefihy kind of Liver bottbUlnr, flroto'f**

Aundtee or dy&pbp»ls to fi comm'On bfifidaebv, ail of i
the leaUU of a IMseBsed Liver.
• t^lWr
6or t^r
■ Bottle.
“
Pride Obe
x _
• w '^
ALLBD by aov farinisers!ii the mstket, and always
III hanfOHD, p^rMDr,846AeAd«irtH‘*n8lu ,
Ms. Va^^, toy them. Cash paid_for 06im
S6ld by art Hrfifigbtk
18.
'
OB OO1IPAWY,10 BrUAd Stotof, Boston.
T^H fiNliV AHl}lDl.8

^

New Dreu Gooda.

tJNRIVALIyBD IN

t

Bl plsots Plsin Wool DeUliffiPfSll bololrsAnd'qnsHttsf.
17
Figuredaentlrely new And blitop.
A* “ New IkyioSpribf Hilks—Verylow.
t04> ^ New and llUhChslfifA end Itoiains.

MARRBT,

WITH IUHBN8B

Homs ahd Entvpeaii DOBAWfi

Tifrraoaon 4hy,.ta Ibkt br NaVor.'. bora
Fine GlnxhAmk—OlrfMib ilvgatupa
ror all kinds of data),nta,—nan/ of tb. tHiiW boIng.nHr.
klotof the petuMkofor perniAnently After
... ____
ofs.
(jr D.n.
1
ray; supplies iilh nsturel flal>ts,Au4 lUi'~
35
“
*4
4
Vreneh
Piiuls,firr-ul
)21
3
to
16
rsnU
per
yitd',
bprliip and aiiatnior Orer aadPMnr rioallBmorra•Irt hsed>*at«Mr4wJkHdimdrttff,tfokJimp
rionaftl^a., wklobaraaaw, andikr aap.ki«( io u>tM Carii- aellioft alAstfnlsblnlly IdwpfVees, al
scalp, quIoM
the nrirv*’#,
April6, IbU____________________E. T BLPIW ft COB
naritt., aatfao eolotimv Im dapairM npoo, no aati.r boa
nervfius lunkhlAp* filto fov bfi rriltd iijm to bUrw I
mncli aXfqra^.
o« t^jpaOpa^
tt Ml
H#
Notioe Ur Read Bnilder*.
jirT-PANTALDONERY A VBSTINGS -/TI
iil!
pROPOIAU *111 lb- tUealtMl autil Hay lu
, .1
ttsB‘es
ParUonlat attaaUMtosMiadta KUa-yaftaeoaratook a. IHt 1
MpAlP the itOAils Aod Bridt^'U-WaK .
|aM..i«acdar. era* tha HRImIm ^
ubatoalM In ai(M)t and wltUrorriob and u.a.rtxla.. To tMfty*itfB,liifo|Nipft Ko^wbfoh (notaifos tbo
,
ujcM-nllb niayfinor US aHh a oaK, dr aio prapoMd Io ntUbIt
t(on No 14, whli'li la ihe Mutton tfin dUtrirt, nna
Brtehton Ibrket—A^. 8L
*. me root,
aatook aUeU, tofttbrr nlXi
Ka I9« which is the HaiAtridgs f-roweli distalet} si
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At Kendall’s Milla, April 34. Ur jS- W. Ms7i
Eiq., Mr. Watson Bargait,of Falraaw, and Wm- [moof Bnaton, waa onoa Invlline Runnella.of BentooAn attempt i^t ravoluipin in San Salvador
In Worth An.on, 14th 'Init, by Tbnmat T. puff ,E«q.
8. DeoatuRfiavage, late of uolumbla, Cal., to 'Ifli
Ilia Jenbad been speedily put down.
have a''alight'OoM,
nia Dunlllvbf Ooneord. '
Advjcea from Nicariq|ua ere only to March
In Bkowfaegan, 16th inat, t-IewoUFu Herr.'n, to Uiaa
S6th, aiid merely confirm the news already re-, Mary DollolT, of ComVIlle.
Ih Hkowfaagaif, Mr Joseph Sniile.v.to Waa'tltim'DU
ilMataI«nrat.t|wt anoh
llngbant, dencUttr of Mi. Horatio Dillingliqgi.- „ .
'lAttIt nta not In the Mivqd.
In Anun, lltb lull., Mr, Kdtfib ZUiaf} to gUf
A (earfal earthquake had deatro^d Ihe oHy
Tnare la a eltm of mao
of Quito with over 2P<K) l|vea. The lose la llbda CnrrleK
babJ5a dNtm
gtaled at M,WO,000. and Ihe loii of life fi by
(ka forttaqd .M •one authority ataicd aa bigb aa 6000,
'Jail of tba
Dr, Trevitt, D- 8- Consol at Valparaiso, has
Ifl this tqvru, U(h loat..t)anlel U, Wo^trtdgo, 9|od
if' 094 w«
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■MioFaia get ioio diSlenlly drfth the Government of dfiyOansudSnootlia. EU< oad waa paada,,
'■laaul
SeaenLfif Ibft principal .actors In the

IC^POB 95 CRIVTSI
rrUB tabaaribsr baataken rooms in the building, One Door
-k NnHIi of the Williams House, where be will exeecute
Abibrotypes In'al I tbe various stylee and sixes, on terms muou
lAWsa than are usually found at other places*
• Uhsap eases Ibrnlshed for to oents, and totter onto propor*
Uonaliy cheap.
AH Piotarea, tlowsver obeap, are warranted noi td fkde or
cfock.
...
Tbe pnollh art Invited to call i4nd bBamlne spbehhdnS.
;April20.1650. 8w4L
L. H. UOVIvTBR.^
%*AfowHAUNB38fS fdrsale. inqhlibal tbsabov«place.

S. PEAVV to BBO’B

brougm by (be last steamer:

Chill.
Ml obtain the
OM •raai^'hi gdiltii

Boaoeta blaaohed or colDtea'and preeim] In tha mo«t p.rfMt
'
manner, ewry WMk.
WcterTllle, April 30, le69
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• ■ \yESr INDIA .GOODS if^ GROeSR/Ea,
300 bpsb fBDRN.,aqda gepcral afsortmsnt of Qdodfia ^s\i'
ally kept In a Tarirty,S_torb whiolj
Kdd at a imaU "advahok fcom com: And 1 wlllbei^
Df) mdn dr s«t of n»eu
llisfel!
.............—«rL«.'i«e
any vpbMjiv('~thAtl I Will, at
wHoltosle or rdtaU I trust Char with twenty years ex)ierience,
t shall bb able Co itUIfy Iny rUstnnlers as to.qualiry.^rlbe and
fair usage. I bkve stlo About S tonk eorbawd HAY to toll:
call and see ft) alsd; 35 bhlSa eholcv ST. LOUIS rLOUK,lhat
wtuei wiuh! WIGS'.
OAN'y SB SEAT. '
<
..
BAMtiRt DClOij'H'I.ll.
iBatchelar’s Wigs and Toupeea eurpMi all. They are
Waterviiie, April 21,1869
"
8w4l
elegant, irgnt.eaoy and durable.
Fitting to a charm—no turning up b^lnd^DO shrinking off
the head; indeed this
............................................................
is the only eFtabllshment where theta
Genflemea'i FntnUhing Goods
things ate broperly understood and made
ly28
2h3 Roadway, New Totk.
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mw STYIES
Just bboxivkU rii<m nkw tobk, ut
MRS- K. F. BRADBURY,

THB ORBAT eNOLISH REHBDT.

-The following ilems are clipped from (ho news

Sir P---- .

FASHIONABLE XILLINlSBY for 18a9. '

The Genuine.ha8 Che name dnd address npon a steel plate
engraving, on foul Aides hf eabh box, of ,
tained but that the treaty will be modified by
. ,
WILLUM a. RAoHiiLOR,
I728
968 Broadway', New Torki
Nicaragua in accordance with tbe wishes of

J. P. CAfiVRHTq,

ft)

In the vilu

ATK the Spring Style IIATS of the nbsi apprbvsfi pattor^
and of allqualUlei. Gent's Sbft Felt lists of Ine Idliil
style and colors. Ybnthland. Children's Caps and Faney FUt
ll«ts, of new and beautiful patletns, which thky oftkr M greM
bargains. Give (hem acaiU
W aUtrvUle, April 6,1869.
VABiX FOB SaBSL~
QITUATED In the town of Ultot&H|.i 14
milts fodm tUe d«ifot at PItbok's f«r^i
_
on the road to Canaau
Canaan Bald Farm cbni___
ebaialud
iT6a«res.and has on It a oufstcYy Dwelling House, *wo «arBi
Qoodil
New and
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equare,
a
40
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Sited.a
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other
btatbkttU— roatUt—
lngs,a good well of water; about 80 apple tr4(s4;]a pan uf^wMkll
SPRING & SUMMKU TRADE I
aregrattvd. Ttore SISo goes with It the undivided half ol a
mill privilege It Is In the nelghtiMbobd of a sehoOl kfiwe
THATER A. KAKBTON
and a saw wnd grDt mill, aud it the form rvooQ(ly*ocbu|rtotl hf
•
uII.TaJtiit racalral nlarae rarl.ty of iha aaWaaiand cnoioaar George A. Blackwell, dtoeatod.
It will tosbidchtopu applied foridda; tenfitSf ^d^lilkkl
atyleaof
^ttoiuyALLBN, br RUSSELL BLAORWlStiti
CLOTHING & FURNISHING GOODS,
March 10; 1859.
7w86«
_____________at WattftVrtlbi
; fabrics of evbpy tariety of wyM and material, some
of which areflegantand
................................^1
beentifol in
in deli
deiign
tub
They wbuM tail particular attention to their stock of
BUmtM'-88 bUnei; in which will bu found all the mmtt
LIVER INVIGSkAfOht
pdpdlaV toyirs of side band .fioodS In tbe market of super
PUBFARBD BY DH. SANFtlllD)
medium aud'lbw grddet.
'
\
<.'OMPOU.>DKD iiNTinBI.Y FROM QDMB.
Geutlemeu td fiitbst of oldtUIng, wishing to obtain a GOOD
S nhit of lh« bait Pttri.tlta anti Ufat ilrilliiinta •(!» l>kibr,
OAltMBNTkta LITTLE COST, cannot do better thsntooall
. (bp publlo, that KCU ak « pAraAArio, kkripr, ibttMr,itll4
attbrir totablttboibnt.
(XT^Hbinember the Placesmora oOMtaal than any < Uur oi.Ulotna lubnn. It Is dm ooIF
K (iathartlu but a UV*a t-rmaily, acting Bnt oU tUa Llkha ta
'THAirRii & tliAnfiTON’s.
.1
blmt It. mnrmd metier; (ban On tba .tomaeh and bbtrblt ta
Cdyukr Of Main and Tempio Strwsta, Waterviiie.
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aiottC
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only one Onto
_
irinelpal regulators of ihb m
At tha aipi of tha Big flhaiOT, Watcrrllla............ 40
luman body f -au4 -when iM wa retiring., psevehre 4KI ft h e*
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A T tha 8Un of tba Big Shaora, HOO GOOD GOAT fc ^ ANT fully (MvilbpM.TMStomSiiob
gently, enh^efiMM-.S
/\. MaKKUS, to make Boston wort. To such »■ cj^ii |naks ,1s almost entirely •dependent
nosa.
good wqik, good prices and coaslantomploymeutwiU
ven. on tbe bWithy Actlou of the
Ohe Asb takba fitete ifi9B
]\A, April It, 1869.-40W
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has it under con.siderati6n, no doubt is enter

,

J. P. CAFFREY

I

A traveler by the,Platte waa fonnd.
Flat at a pancake on the ground,
'fillll olinnhg'to bia hiokory pole,
. AM on toe gron
' - acaroely roll,
round' could
ike’t Peak I

dmW,

t> EaPROnrOLLt Inlbrini tha olUaant of iValarrllit sad ih
JL Unity that hi ffks purchased thesfoek la tradejaf Mtokto.
J ft it PKHOIVALa'on Main Street, one 4oor nOrtBOf J. ll;
P fated's; and having Just retuiined. firfon Bostoik wtihi hrifV
ad dons to his formerstock, hs tk nbw preySsred to oflbf
One of' the Beit Auoeinuhte..................
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TORTT TEARS AQO.
t'T(f1k'«nored In the Tiiliga, Tom I'Te iBt Hcneath ths
tree
Upon tti* iohool home plejing-gronnd, which sheltered
yon end me j
Bnt none were there to greet me. Ton),’eni) .few were
left to know,
,
Thet pinyed with nt npon the green, lome forly ysert
ege.

pli
pi»y.

it {net et green, Tom—barefooted bora at

Were sporting Just at we did then, with spirits jnst at
K»y

Bnt the master steeps npon the hill, which, coated o'er
with snow.
Aflorded m a eliding place, jnst forty years ago.
The old school honte Is altered now, the benches' are re
placed
By new ones, yery like the same otir penknives had de
faced ; ,
But the tame old bricks are In the wall, the ball swings
• to and fro.
It's music's just ths stme, dear Tom, at forty years ago.

I saw one night, when I'wai all bat done for,
the ptrblican’s elfild holding out her («Ct for
her father to ssk her fine new shoes f it was a
simple Ihing.i'but, triends, no ffst -sver struck
me such a blow as those little shoes. They
kicked reason into me. What b'nsi,ness have
I to clothe others, and let my own go bare?
said'l ; and ihereVoutside was ray wife and
child—in a Bitter night. I took hold of my
little one with a grip, 'and 1 saw her chilled
feet—men I fathers! if the shoes smote me,
what did the feet do? I put them, cold as ice',
to my breast ; they pierced roe through and
through. Yes, the little feet walked right in
to my heart, and turned out my selfishness. 1
had a trifle of money left; l-rbonght a loaf
and a pair of little shoes, I never tasted any
thing but a bit of that bread all the Sabbath
day, and I went to work like a man nn Mon
day, from that day I have spent no mol e mon
ey lit the public bouses. That’s all I have
gol to say ; it was the little shoes that - did it.’
-[British Woikman.

The spring (hal bubbled 'nealh (he hill, close by the
,gpreaUing beech.
It very low—'twas once so high that we could almost
reach ;
Basis Inoratitudb. The editor of a paAnd kneeling dl^n to get a drink, dear Toro I stai ted so,
To see how much that i bad ebungod since, forty years per formerly published in Coloma, who occupi
ago.
ed a room-in one of llie public houses, was, on
Near by the spring, upon the elm. yon know I cut'your
name—
Your sweet-heart’s just beneath it, Tom—and you did
mine the same;
Some heartless wretch bath peeled the bark, 'twas dy
ing, tore but slow.
Just at the one whose ntme w.ecnt, died forty years ago.
My ^elidt had been dry, Tom, bnt tears came Ill my
eyes,
1 tbongtit 6f her 1 loved to well, those early broken tics:
1 visited the old church-yard, and took some flowers to
straw
Upon the graves oi those we loved some forty years ago.
And some are in the church-yard laid, tome sleep be
neath the set.
But few gre left of our old class, eiceptingyou and me;
And when bur time sbal! come, Tom, and we are called
to go,
I hope they'll lay us where we played just forty years
ago.

..

Little Shoes.

It Is sronderful wlint trifling iLings produce
sn influence on the heart and roin'd. A seed
borne on the wings of the wind drops at Iasi
iiRo • suilabie soil, and by-and-by grows up
into a stalely tree. A liitle spring leaps out
of the side of a*hill, and ilie child who stoops
to drink of it, can spun its breadth ; but it
flows on down to the valley, and winds along
the plain, and gathers strungili and volume in
its course, till it rolls a stately river, bearing
the commerce of the cities in the ships that
navigate its waters.
And so it is with human life. A look, a
wold, has changed the whole career of many
an immortal being.
The wriier.k)nce lived opposite a beer shop
called the ‘ fox and Geese,' and with pained
atteniit^'ofjbn watched the doings, and, alas I
beard the sayings, of tbs customers.
One winter evening, a shoemaker’s boy
ci^e with an assortment of children’s shoes,
. Bii^ tha landlady of theI’ox and Geese,’ who
hfld a most remarkably shrill voice, began call
ing to a little dirty slave of a nurse girl to bring
‘ Addlehend ’—as she pronounced Adelaide—
to have her new~B}roe8 tried on. I could see
Ih^ little creature who was at once fine and
filthy, sitting under the gac tight in the bar.
■ a&d'-kicking and-screaming as the shoes were
coaxed on her feet. At last a pair filled, and
tbo s'pbilgd pel was lifted up triumphantly in'
her-lBOther'i arms.
' Hero, do look at hei I The darling has
let iilo 'get a pair of the very best ones on I
Look Dad, do 1 ’ said fbe-mother, calling to her
bgoband.
,'iju8t then a tall man, very thinly clad) came
out of ike lap-room, passed the bar, aod saw
Ibk dlilld stretching out her (eel for her father
ta«ee.
*''NoW a poor woman bad been hovering
.about at the corner,'peeping now and then
tfgarSiy into the bar-window, and then creep
ing to the door; she had a child ,in her arms,
and looked ready to drop with cold and wear!
ness. 1 bad seen that woman, on many a Sat
urday night, waiting and watching for her hus'come out. Ah, there be is, riveted fnr
arinoment looking at the child showing beV
shoes ; with a start he rouses himself aod
rushed out.
- * What, Bill, going so soon ? ’ bawls th« landIndy.
' Bill pulls his bat donw over his eyes with
4^ hand, clutches his old jacket' tight uvef
bjs chesf, and answers the words with a sort of
grunt.
He is outside—there are his wife and little
one- A moment the woman looked at him
porously, and half swerves aside, as if she
feared—what, I will not write, lest the manOfod of my readers should be wounded.
Something it^ Bill’s look reassures her, and
•be goei up to him, feebly, but coaxingly.
Be took ths child from her tired arms—the
lluie creature gave a short, quick cry of fright,
Md as be lifted it, I saw that its liitlg feet
were bare; it drew them swiftly up untieri is
pobr frock, biit not before fhe.father saw them.
J with his bat bad been off, that I might have
seen his fnoe gs those two little blue, chilled
feet met bis eyes. 1 notined ihal he pul them
in bis boiWin,-And buttonedJiis jacket o'ver them
child close, and went bn his way
heavy stamp, as if he beat his feet down
■><4i genii nd ; bis wife, slipshod and lottaring.
k'ork to keep up with h|itf. .
1' bad a ^<nl suspioinn of w hat wn* uas

fiti.w* .IftigS mind. Tiom that hWl

^pril 28, 18S9,

KendalFs

STOVES, HABBi-liflABIl mA KKAI
Al Kendali’s Mills. .Wr,
i

1. .
Amirioah Uoubb, Borroit, Dee. 10,1858.
About a year since hiy*hair commenced falling off badly i to
rvvent which 1 tried various preparationa without success.
JeUoving 1 should otlierwi>‘e lose my balr entirely, 1' was
aboutto submit to the shaving of my head, woen a friendHrho
had b an usiug'Gurlis's Gu ra lui cenAill^, advts^
give it a trial. X did so.—very soon my hair ceased fklllng the
old balr, which before seenied dry and lifeless, assumed a
healrby appearance,|new hair started out, and' 1 continue the
use of theCure’* with full confidence that my hair will be
...................................
IRU and toalp
fully restored. It keeps tha
bead, cool, the hidt
clean, and is a very desirable artiolefor toilet use.
'
J. Q.BRGHAIU.
Quivor UooBi, Boston, Deo 10,1868.
-For yrors 1 was troubled with excessive beat in my head and
my hair come off badly, so that I became quite bald Some
four months siuce I commenced using Curtis’s Cure lor Itald
ness; la a few weeks my balr stopped fklllng'; it relieved s
bead from heat, making it cool and comfortable: new hair is
I ow growing, and the old a is in a healthy condition. I con
tinue using It. and ^lieve it willfully restore niy hair rnothlog
'oertolnly is more p.easant fortoUet use; being free from any
greasy substances, it does net endanger the * clotb|og, and It
iMveBtbehMrand.acalp perfectly fr»‘e from dandruff. It is
a reliable article, and as such 1 take pleasure In recommend
ing it.
J. N. DANFOUTU.
The following certlficeta In regard to Hr. Ouriia^s own oaM,
signed by several well known merchants, citlaens of Boston and
Providence, sufflolently autbeniicates the cure, and should be
oonviuuing as to its ui^ts f
\V«. the UDdi’slgn^, are personaly acquainted with Mr. J * H.
Baldness,*’ and
irtis, tbe proprietor of ''OqiUs's Cute for Ba)di
GurtiSv
leyL
_. .
DOW has as fine a noad of hair as suy person eould desire.
Signed.
^ ..
W1LLAUU8AYLB8, Attorney at Law, Providence, R. 1.,
llOUEllT P. WIOOIN. 48 Broad street, Boston.
Wif.DElt & RSTABUOOK.TCbiuham Row, Boston.
ALA^tKON way, 7 Chatham, Row, Boston.
BLANCH AUD t BliO , 45, Oommerulitiatreet, Boston.
UF.8t'0N MBRRIT, Proprietor Patterson tfouss, Boston.
GEOhOKT. CARKDTtt,B7 llsnover street,Boston.
EAUL W. JOHNSON, 08 Wai^lngtoDStieet, Boston,

■ Frwn the Rev. J. O. Adams, of Woreeat(sr. MaasA
To whom It may (wpoem: This may cdvMfVt
? *5^
'em ifhduesuonabie
I have been abta to leai^ from
ifhauSStlonaois souroeSf
source^ or
of oe
h*
M
M dandjBiqurtalilae»^taa ort^hsasdof
----- *' Afw.
i| da Uro of tbe book pni4
fprjkaldliriii.iiun tad Co regi^
;
iU onMhatatt^Mi'OnrUaaa
paiaom tita veMocatlob
or invented,
^
The fivorable effects of che Uqhia, also, In esSei of ntnrofis
headache and as a elsanaer aod preserkerof the hair, strvsto
rooder It all tbs more valuable. -I wish that all who are troubled
wkb baldarwiDanydegree,ialghtbeablrtoobtalaand uselt.
,
• > -o
, J.G. ADAMS.
Worcester, Dec 17, lS5d.

Order, for Binding may bo left with HaIbaK fc WIRO, at
the 'Extern Mall' Ofllre, WeterTllle.

TWENTY-BIX PACKAGES

B. KL. DAY,

White Granite, China'and'OUm Wai^e,'

No. 21 Exo^AQffh Street, Portland,-Me.

r. H.

Androsco^n ajjtennebec Bailroad.

OI LBRETH,

— RMLIR IH —
STOVES,

Hot Air Pomacei and Fire-Frames,
PLOUGHS, AND BROAD-OAST SEED SOWERS
^
Pa1ii|e, Oils and Hulldlng Malerfalt,

' Farmtrt' Boiler$ and Gout Iron Sinh,

FtTBN AOS.

Dr. Luigley’fl Boot and H«rb Sitter^

WINTBR AniHkNGBMtiNT-------- Y8B8—B.
N and after Monday next, Aprlifi,1868,'the Posseng
_ Train will leato watarvllle'for Porllatad, Bosteu un<
Lowell at A. m , and for Bangor at 4-86 P.B., daily.
Freight Train for Portland leaves ai6 00 a. M-t and freight.
Accommodation leaves for Bangor at 6.20 a. m.
' KsTOUHiNO — Passenger Train from Portland and Boston
srriresat 4.00 p. js., and from Bapgpr at 10.11 a. m.
TilROl/GIl TICKETS sold aValirStatfodsoh tklsllne.
Nov. 80,1858
’B0WlN^NGYBS,0upt.
WINTBR ARaANGBMhiir'i/s

O

New York and i ortland.
rruEeplendld.ndfA.t steamer He:8AraAK,Cajit.IT,nRiT,
1 >>111 rnn regnlarly faetweeb NeY York and FfaHlulTk.

follows:
Le.reBrown’.'WharfeVery SATDRDA'Y,atd o’eiMk.P.M.
and returninglea.e Ni% York, Pier 12N• R.,eTery ToiflAY,
atthesamehoor/
’
This vessel has Jui^bqei^ fitted up with newand powerful
maehinery. and very fine accommodations for paaserigers,
making this the most speedy ,«afe and comfortable route for
travelersbetween New Ytork and Maine
Passage $6.00, luolnding fere and State Roomfe.
Goeds forwarded by this line to and from^Montrsal, Quebec
Bauger, Angasta. Eanj^octand Bt-Jchfo Alsoeoniid^S with
Btaamers for Baltimore. GoodstakeU through with despatch,
at the cheapest rates.
Ferfrelght or passage, apply to
—.............—,
Brown’S 1
BMBBY
ft I'OX.Brown’aWhaTf.POftlind,
H. B. 0 ROM WELL, Piet 12 N. RN.w Yaik.
Not. 20,18&8.,

Portland and Boston Lin*.
Ike splendid new.e.-goIngSteamer.POREST
,
CITY, LEWISTON, and Montreal, win“ntnrtber notice, run as follows:
Leave Attanrle tvharf. P rtland, every Monday, Tuesday
Wednesday, Thursday and'Friday,at 7 otaloek, P H
Oefitaai Wharf,Huston, every Monday, Tueaday, W-dueedwvr
Thursday and Friday, at 5 o’clock P. W.
^*
Fare,t.n Cablp
'
^
35
** eft Deck..................................
1 00
H. B. Back boat fs famished wl^b a large uumberaf siati
RoomSjfortbeaceommodaUonofladitsand families,andtrav
ellers are reminded that by taking this line, mueh saving of
llmeand expense will be made, and thelnconvenlenee of arrive
lag in Barton at iate hours of rfae night will be Nvoided.
Tbeboata arrive In season for passtnaers to take tbe ears n
trains out of the city.

The Company are notresDOpsIble for baggsgi-to an amot t

exceeding $501 n value, and that personal, nnlessnotlce Isgiven
and paid for at thexate of one passengor for every $50 add!
tlonsj value

Freigbttaken as usual.
Not, 1868-L. BILLINGS, Agent

FUESUFUES!
Are. now opening their*'8ee' ond Large Stock-of

Ladies’ Y^shionable
Dress Fnrs,
which for variety, quality
and price, cannot be exelied In fhe
r eonnW'
'
Als6{ thefr titoal*asso?fmtBt of BMhfo, Wolf, Lama and
Sennet Sleigh Robea and Over coats; Beavor and Otter Collars,
Caps, Glovos, Fancy Fur for Trimmiog, &o , &#.,

SBT-dl Prieti tuited to the Timet.
(tall and see them, ladles und geDtlemcnj_
Cs.«h paid for all kinds gf ShIpping Furi.
>ec.l,’58.1
WJLtlAM N. FISHEE,

cui onJ warranted Good,

11

Ordarsfrom abroad promptiyeutteaded to.
Composed of Sarsaparilla, Wild Ghery,TeUo^ Dock, Prickly
Ash,Thorougbwort, Rheubarb,Mandrake, DandeUoa, Re.,
alt of uhtah are so eompounded as Co act in donceit,
and assist,Nature in eMdtaathi|^ dlseaM.
Ajiotheoary and Druggist,
he effect of this Medicine is most woDdarfkf*-it acts dfrect^
•VrATKRTH.Ea, 1(A1»E.
ly upoD the bowelsandklotfof
nd blood, 1by removing all obstruettans
from' the internal organs,lystimnlaui
stifonlaUng themloie healthy action,
Medicine, oomponudet) xpj pot tip wlth^dxre.
ntalns of llfo,
lifo, purifying
puniyr the blood, eleanelDg
renovating the fonnLalns
it from nil humora, and eauslug it tq course ape* through ev
DUNTON ft FOSTER,
ery part of the body ; restoring the iovaild to nealth and dm
fullness, l^hby. nave nud eradicate from the system, Liver CetaATTORNEYS AT LAW.
plaint, that mmn-wheel of so many d|seasles; Jaundice in.,its
worst rorSa,airBiihius-dtaeai^^d Foul Stomach,.Dyspep
sia, Costiveness, all kinds of Humors, and every disease arising
Office on Main Street, nearly opposite the WHlIains Bonse.
from Indigestion, Headache, Dlkriness. Pilea,tieartbifini, WeakneM, PMne In the Bide and Rowels, Flatoleney, Loss or Appe
1^. DUNTON,
(47]
BIUBBN FOITBB.
tite, and a torpid or dieitaBad Liver, a disordered Stomach, or
JOSIAH H.DRUMMONb,
bad Blood, to which all are more or less snbjtct im Spring Mid
Bummer
More than l,000/)00 persons have been cured by this medi
cine. Itishlgfaly recom'mended by physictanfl everywhere —
Vf A T B R V 1 L L K .
Try It, and you will never regret It.
Office with Boutelle fo Noyes. Residence on Oollegestreet
Only 26
cents for a pint: 371-3
cents for a large bottle. at (be«*H.A.8mlthUoa e.”
...
^
---Sold by Dealers in Medloine everywhere.
Orders addressed to J. 0^. LANGLEY, or OEO. G. GOODWIN
FDENITIJEE 'WASE-EOOXL
R CO., Boston.
6m8fl
W. A. UAFFRBY.

of which must be sold immediatfly.
Purchtsers desiring to buy any of tha above named gpOds at
less than wholesale piicei will find it for their Intsrasttooall
at
.
E. T ELDEN R OO.’fi

-,----

rtetiniornil
diseases bjr qnioks, scTeratypan aio dtrul^elr^aOS?^'
Borieehi as ■ OBiaiFskL* ser storin, er.t
aDfsir^nkary
.tbls cfiuis of dlseiMs.fo^
aDlepenur'- forrtholtrsatment’qf
-------------- ----their forms;and Uj give MBDrajkL'AD^OB.GRl^ljj (gS;'

__

Frnits, Confectionery,

A

Oranges, Lemont, Figs, Candies ft Cigars

_ ^_

,

f promptl3atteadedto,on ap
plication at hisshop

A N'^W' Ailiole fSr:

NR POUNDI ^ti
I
________ _________
Main Stroel,
ponndfof gresM.WIthllttls or no tronbla, will md.'Jl'
opposite 5f sratontattloch’, gallons of excellent Soap. It It apbeapsnSItItutf Ibri^.
W ATBRVILLB.
tne trees a In sealed cans, prlee 80 cents. ' ' ’
^
■For aals by J. Rt FLAijteBD ft; CO.
Mixed Faini ond Putty for sale, ond Brushes io lend.

READ AMD RBME5IBE»
— THAT —

Welloome’s Great German Eepedy,

F
f

SohM, Mabogtuw
Vh*|r.. Mirror., Mol*
Irene., Chamber
Bnlta,

Canker Remedy and Fain Eelierer.

O

E. Greene’s Ptypniar BraMdiM.
fTHR great rapotatlon of tbe Remedies nnd to^ngtlW'lk'
T
®'»1*-0»«N>, Prinoipkl ^the kefom
Indian Medical Institute, has seonrM for tfiffiff’ r onrtfo&C'
ing demand, pnd orders by IQ(pceiSyqfaul|fmdT^tae6il0.|t
supplies from Fhyrielans, Drun^ts, aDdlumSa, from smT'
seotloo of tbs coontiy^
.
'■
For psMIouIars and refersnee to eatetbnrad,'nR the ■
Areana,' of ths cnbecriber, or order a copy byttall -Nil
draadng B. Onigxs, U. D, SS BromSUd ht^toMok. <
Ihdlan Ponneen.—For pnrifyln’g the blood aWetboMtiV
the eyitem of Canearoni Hnmora, Beralhla,
lUenm, Scald Head, FeTor Sorat, and'airirapUonr«W
^n OT diaem arising (rran Imjituttlib of tho 91Mdr»
Prier$l per bottle.
•
InMan tluatoralive Billers.—The nttnrand
'
Try (hem.. Prlov50 cents.
^Fetnalo Rastoratlvs.—Tor Irregularities, Low BMH,
Temals Weakness and Omerol Debilliy. Tytae 50
Indian Imperial Drop.—Will raetot. nnran'i .nli 11(1.
action, pi.T.nt or cure Cold.; atm ramwn BilUdM
at the Stomach, fto. Pries 50 cents.,
'y
Indian Cough Balm-jjltll leliifTeyoitr Ootohoiftli^
nau imme'dlatery. Pricejl||*aB(a.
,
^
Canher Drops—For iore Month or Ctnkar (nSo Staff,
or other parts of the iQrstcm. Pries 26 eenta.
Indian Hhenmnllci Linlnienl-Tba hist rWiff» teiUhi ,
mOt Altoona, and good to fipiato, RiBlH.pM.aMff/
Nnmbnes.,fto. Price 60 canta.
,,
'
An(t*BIIIotts Pills—Should bt (oksnini
of the Liver and Bowtls. Price 25 canta.
For the better ocaommodation of th# ptO]
the snbKrIbcr has obtained u sadpw sf^
which hr will sell at tlM soms prfis'
Institution
in Boston.'
' ....................
»IOO

STRONG TBSTIMONT.
DGNTISTKY !
And er.ry.tOcI. of Oibloet Yurnltiire, neeeantty to aSret
The following certificate of a reniaVkable cure wrotight by
£0. P. waters continues toqxeenteaU elu'. War# Boom.
ARo, a gen.nl anortmeat of
•
-....................
........
" attention
“ rfo------■*
will
no doubt domroond
and
bis valosble remedy
w'■--------------------------orders from thosf need of Dental services.
onvtnee every one that this medicne has extraordinary vlr
'
READY-MADE COFFINS.
(1.^ OlRoe'^—Cprtier uf Mulmnnd Ap<
toesRead!
Bead!
pleton Rtvects. .
ST- Cablnot Yamiioro msoafketared or lopatred to ordn.
Tbls'may certify that I hsve been a
sufferer and lame
with inflomsiatory rheumatism, for 16years. In the mean time
WatorTltie, Jan. 28,1868.
60
ECONOraibEI
I have tried many outward applications and dlllbrent Liniments,
BOOTS, SHOES & LE^^THERl
but found no relief. Tbe first of Ootobe^ 1866,1 began to use
B«v. T. Hlfl’s C«Bk«'r Reinedy and Palo Rallever. Tbe
first odpUesUon gave relief of pslo In Idle than Id boafs,aDd
GEO.
MILLTKEN
KTBBT BODY HA9 HBABP Op THE FAMOUS
m
began to rednci the swelling the ne^ iborniog. In three days
to ■ '■ '■■i”
HaspurohOMd
the
s(<ick|and
Oroek.ty and OltM Wasa.
Ibe
be pal.......................
pain and swelling
.. w4s
, . whoBy
____ . ...
^ne- '*
CHINA TEA WAREHOUSE,
’
taua the store, latei>ow
W^ervUle, Nov. 10,1868.
ALBERT LYIOED<
Wy^wood and SIlTarpU^a^^J^
tfH WABHINOTOnt 8t;',
fo Ifotai, on
To U bad St HILL fo HaSTY’B, Watarvlllet Faqi ft AtOnamantaland Fancy wn5?“*^VFW^
MAIM BTRERT,
and there is htrdly a family within iWenty mllea of Boston,
wo5d, KendairsMlllsf WiNd’s, Nye’s Comer, Fairfield; Bxnj.
Fancy wavsi .
Oppoatlu ihulPoit Ollue, Eaton, PIshon’sFeny ^ J. Harmon, Unity ; A Nts,Hunter’s
hi
here ou?
Tdtal smAfXsask- emaeB'
where he Is now receiving such Mills : iud St my hodse in Wedt Waterville.
10
TRA8
007FE£8
Vtfty
Paokam
of
the
abort named IBdlfthlfltfMItffR^
addi’ions aa will make bis va<
^ .pro hot psej. We sell every description -of
wUl
111
b.e
sold
at
agent’t
prln^t,
A llhttff Mimn|L
*
riely large and aoceptable.— Pat’iners! Ought you not to be Insured 1—eo thal the thOH'who pnprhaM to Hr.3Si,.a
breoH imd Black fitut,
His stock of
Labor of Years mfsy not be t.tst la a- slagle Uonrl
1 one ptioet rgiuie from 25 ^nts par pounA op!to.qne dollar,
BOOTB ft SHOES.
-W«tek:
I N^l? R A NO E^
sell
tea {black, > for 86 oenta, by the pitakage of
Lsafhar and Gjhoa Findings,
rs dosen Patent Skslri
five pounds . airo, gond.to
Young Hyson (green.) foti85( <cants
Waterville Kntnal ffre' Intunmoe Oompaoy.
fo
GO,
oi
taaDOteetuibtS’
The at ove Teas age •« good m are 'Untly miia *$o Country is oflbred at moderate^trioes, while In tbe department of PUSlot of tbosv low prisod ntaM^aklTtLtfi'aasiPV''’'^
WATRSflLlX, MB.
.'
•toresfonOO eetita per poudd. ‘
toyva.
i.. -Ill
prggjedto meet orders lu tbe best
tom urnnir
WORK he
wlU
his company baa bean Mly OTgaBM.d, agraeabla to Ib.
' 'Ww MaY/^cui* T*»b mmt OwflbM.
style.
Main Sfreet, opposite P. O.
chart.!.
Ita
opetatlon.
ai.
to
M
conaofd
inatily
|o
th.
ireb.
2
,i
86
$.
aotf
apdMllmoieknd eh^ebper than any other eitabliihmtni In,
FARMING INTKRBni'. It. rlik. et*' llmtt.d to dwelling HAT, 04PS, TRUNKS, liStiTBlCR Mfliftft BStTfi
New ^gland.
hoOK. of Aha l.(M olua, wRh Ihclt content, and out bnlld‘N.'A; BACftELftER,
Our COFFEES are FRESH every day, and for pnHty are
inga. The aalsclaaef lit OBowajara to flzsjd. by Tpte ef tfia
unrivalled.
.
i,
wHalual. .nil R.UIl I>e.l.r lb Ml kind, of
msmbOTa at tb.tr .nunal mwlthg.
Teas neatir packed in lOponBRehsets, for fomlly uM,
Tb. Bylswa i^Tid. ths* <• ip om. et nny dtHRiMaat b.< ForthebonvetdaMoeof tk^tfs goioito tbe luHioads, we have
WOOD SEAT CHAIES AND SEITBIS. tfaintheOoatninypmt
aMftsrwn, ' '
BRANOtt
«
anM,the
maturld oootnWny.hi ____ _______ _____,
West Wdterville, Me.
tharMtoalwf Mther gMtgrct. Oaf.eWtlftiTnM tokl^^oag
at No, 65 Union Itreet, two doom from the eerier of Eanover
Otder>r.i;,«otfullj.oU<ilt.J.
Hf
to|>.paD.«n bytb.opmpgny.igine by.lh. otherpattyjand tha
SfrueltflCed State.)
’
thMVhy Ml. two'Uiaaebdnn'andtMrBdalsIoh’nM
At 110 Oourt Street, (store painted red.)
B.
EHIdBALLi
It BatMWwfltoo d to 8 per ceB(.,aod no.tlUtara tidHp,
Alban; Btfeete
At oorner Of Beach and Albany
ilofloor comblncu,
Aned,v*»
oTsr wsjvw.
tojODO. Itli oondncted.ontV.Bio.t
(rOHUUHLY OF HIOBHOXD,
At comer <if Washington and Pine streets.
MrfanndMobomIcaiprtnolpiM.aiM
we ohtnpnny nanoommend
Call on us when you come to Boecon, and. five onr goods a
lUylf Rtote highly to (ha CQidfitf^ee^f tfte f.qbUo.
trial.
-toAND—
Orders solicited hyeipreai.
Oflirera for the PpeaeBl Venr* .

G

i

To Families in the Oooatry.

PanranP iMdu Itump.. w. M.MotibUjr inritad ip.wU pn Babbitt’. 8aaya,—CyMai..
:
thrwbniitlSffWd •in glmdly .totSVajistottMioBorni^Tka Bwlnn ithrmlriil Daap Vamtiaa-^^aa I
Up U bb pot.
J B. bkadbuut:
r^iwajrllaaStsli Saiwia -'------- - "■------------HTitarffU., F.bru.iT i.iaw.'.
mtd faheridg voice, as if his
SOtf
'OT-jlte iiitt
Priitriy! 'b* trite mti ptileel
his, tbrot|(,1p kgpt repeaiiiig this.
' Boxamjv. cimua a CO
emgif Boyer, lU JLatar
M'"*
perplexity op .e*eiy face, RwTMiMi oti

Ware! Warn! CU I

r

T

,

D. L. klLLIKliN,Pr.Mdant;
Q, R^MoVAI^raN, S.eratarj;
iN.Pr.Md.nt; 0,1
0. n-YBAniR, WtoauMJPin.

'

47 .L. It. B00»MB»p^^yiaAgw8l

Maakeod.
ytnn.‘Fu6unli^t At aI^''tho'^l'4Bd
ff inalladlnataMtoTalpp.ilivwiytddraM,

r

poll paid,i,.Qn th. tMtlpt of UiiM ataib'A MedIcaUE/tiit on the Phgtieal !l’IMmstlon eaU- Dtetji
Attm,'^^odlon,jm9
if th* /Witnft- einued w

uU-MUrteiu
i-JoJartone Cbattgueneet
Cbaiogiitneu of its
vbrttxll. |l. 0« Momber if

SConae fbr 8i|la.

i-'ruxabMRbwAfhnF'to mlFbn H»Wa«a -0)»pb'eoU'^ lMttlMs'eoft ^i tlfo

,

be to ffo) eeutb.
eeutii. Tens
Temi of paymaqt quMi mffiyt

thougbilpsq^bpog people

BOWMAN.

1*^ >'i i *

\

HB HOWARD ABSOOIATION, In Tl«<

etmctlohdf humid life, dAtutd’by '
T(beth.deceptions
deceptions
practiced
praotle.d
npoi,
nj thFuatottii
"
~ '

Amerioan aiid ForeigR HMkOBfe

Dinling-Eaom

J

ipeSr.

Howard A«sooiatio!n;—Fhilkfiit)|^^r
Benovelent /netitution ntahliehed h% iptciai A'nftto'Ai
/hr the RtH^f^ the Meh^d Omrutpf
eel and EpidtHli'
mlh

Cash FrinoiplR Only,

R Congha. Colds, Bronchitis, Phthislq, Inflammation of
Throat
and‘ Lunp, *................................................
Is decldely the best thing befort tbe
T*
*
inblle, aud costs less than, half
of‘ many others. itlslsritlve,
c*
........................
- .
Inducihg
expectoration,
loosening a cough,cleaning
the air
pipes, removing Inflammation, and healing the irrltoh^ organs'.
It-is purely vege ablp, being a proper compound eff some ef
the best plants from various parts of ibe world. All who use
It speak Its (iralse In the highest terms Wo do not deal In ex
cessive language, nor pretend to cure all eases, bntfrom eight
years’trial of It, we do believe this mediefodwltl relieve and
cure more coses of Throat and Lung afluctidns. than any other
in this country, and with half tbe cost. Tbdbest lecnmmenRoom, No. 3 Boutelle Bloch dations are io the medicine, bnt for referaades see cirRolar eoa*
Offers for sale a large and tniningeertifleatos from Elder 8 K. Partridge, Mrs B. Woodside, iurSe
Mrs.WllHum
ifiiiiuni iPatten,
BftLfsu, L.
ia. Guriiit
Curiif.I^lder
i|iiier #.
J. tPartridg^
■rLiiag^ *1111
and
comptate asiortment of aii]e«
others, cured o( Sronrhitln,CoOgbs»Plubf.fCi Cotdf, InllnenPARLOB,
, Krtarsenese, Ac , after all other remhdlae bad failed. Fleet*
try it and you will nevfr xegmt it.
1
Prices—4 os. 26o; lOos.^; 16 ds 76d. Sold (QWqtervlile
And Common
byJ. UIOGIN8. Also, by tredlclDd driers elsewhere. PreIy25
FUENITUBE, pared and'bold b) .T. 0 WsLtcoMS, lllebmdnd. Me.
.XKBIAOIHO .
HILL’'B
,

OoanMlior at Law, and Notary Pnblie,

At the Neio Ware

AT R4UALLYIMW PBICBfl.
^
Apri* md^JS's * *'’**
mwhtostwtontoi..

ivn. 1.. nfAX

Waterrille, M«.

NEW CAR££TBI

Soft Folt Hate, Cloth Ovat^nu., '

Something for Your Children.

T

ROLLS Woolen Carpetings from 43 cts. to fl.OO per yd.
21 pieces Ta]
, nei^ patterns, from 75# to $1.00
16 pieces Hemp and eotto»|from 16o to 254.
10 pieces 4 4,6 4, and‘ 6:4
'•;4 While
White Iand checked Mattings.
25 “ 8 4.4 4, 6-4, and 8-4 Floor Oil Cloths.
20 “ Stair Carpetings and Stair Untns.
W'ool Hats, Tufted and Velvet Rugs,'Entry Hats, Rs., Re.

Sliom'

Abo,*l.rx«.Bna well Mimted atforlaxatol 6.nl.',TM.v
and Children’.
•'•WIF

who apply by letter, with 4 desenj^tlon of|helr eondltloft IsSiv
ooonpatloft.habitrof life, foe.,)'and In ea***
•rty. \o FURNISH. MEDtOINB6 FRBB OF (
ntMlws to add thpt the Aiioelatroii.e'difM
Medlekl skill of
rpHE undersigned would give notice to tbe oHIwns^of Water- modern trealmeift.
. ^ a r
*^ ville, Winslow and Benton, that bs has piuvhased Ihe exThe Directors of the
^-«t*f*n)ifi thttr Awnnhismr
.................
TMBTAV
olntlve
right to maoufactore and................................
sell M1TCHBLT*'S______
Lie TIPs for Ohlldren’s, Misses’and Boys* Boots and Shoes,
one of the best articles ever got.up. One' pair of shoes will cess which has attended tbe labors of the Coftsftitiftg Bufttox
In the cure of Spermatortbma, ^emluiti. weakness, IfoDdUaw.
,..,..lonR«t,opto.wUhoutlt.
H/iwmit.
Gftnorrhcea, Gleet, Syphilis,the vice oPOasnlsm or Self-sbaJW.L. M. wouldoantlonall perlofts against oantifoctaTlng foe., and order a eontluvauee of tbeamueplahibx tfeuMDni^^
or selling these shoes In the above mentioned towfts, as' ha has ^The Directors, oh a review of the iastifee) asrare^ ffiif
tbe exclusive right so to do,
their labors In this sphefe Of benevol^effort'hare'been df
WatervlUe, Feb. 26,1868.84 .
Rreahhenefit to the sntitUet
fa..e reSDl.ed to deTot«.tbe
BOIOTB-AND S^HOEB.
Ter;lniport.ntdnd Inoeh despised' ubm. .
'
^UE undemt^edjranld Jnfom
An admirable RepoMon SpenfaitertiKM, (u I
^ the oitvnk of WatervlUe and ness, the Tice of OnaniHd, HdstSrhatlbaVbr'l
vloi&lty that jlie haa frirnlstaied the ether dleeesee of tha' sakdal oraade',MuM ’’*'
mea^sfand authbrta^
gmn, nil! be sent bp mall (loa malm am .
AlWlfLI. OHARGE, on receipt of I w 0 tlaa.a iar'toi(ai«7
Reports and tracts on thenathreand trdatinutof an
to aet as Ib, agent to carry on the eases, diet, fto.,areoanstantl]r being pMltnm^W MldiMj
Bootand Shoe buBlness sro' far ai distribution,and -111 be fcnl to thasafltietad.T'StMiadrtlF
bo may do It on a
nerr remedlee and methods of treatment dlsodrdNd/ditHkB ij.
the laat year, are of great Tains,
, ■< ,
, ,
Address) (or Rephrt ot GettmeiU, Di,.
u I BhiUl not uk or glte eredit t»iHOON, CoinultlDg'Surgo’obiHotrtM’ Al
anyonec. Therefore
_______
who wliib llinth Stmt, Bhibdblptiht, Pa
. ___
^^11
w ^.11
1A
aI V
w...to pay MOAtn
will At
find
It for Al.
their
interest to call before purchasing
‘ elsewhere.'
8. T. MAXWELL.
Waterville, Jaii. 18,11818.
46 .
R. H. EDDY, SOLICITOR of PAXBNT^,
OY.STERS,
Late..Agen^ ot U. S. J^atent Offlois,
lOE OREAmS, FRUITS. BTO.
"inor the Aet
‘ of 1837.
unaer
O. P. LASSBLLB,
76 State Streel, Opposite Kilby strctfti4iMu.
Keeps Ronstnntly on hand a
FTBRan extensive practice of upwardsS <oTtwCB^yssi
oholc. aseortment of
continues to seanrwPatants In tbe United
Great Kiltain, France and pther foAign eonhu«m.r
Bpet'lfieations, Bonds, Assignments, and all Papwritetl
Patol^ttlitit:
Oakes, Pies, *
Ing for PateDts. executed on liberalteins, and lolh ^
Researches made into Atuerlesin or forsign works, todetarwlM
OYSTERS,OIOAR8, ko.
Copeland’s Bupeeiox the validity or utility of Patents or Inventions,—sad tagi*
WsDDiNO Cake supplied at other advice rendered In all matieiS touching tbe same. <
of the claims ot any Patent fnrolahed by remlttinifraelta^
short notice
Families and Parties sup Asflghments recotded al Washington
This Agodey Is not only the largest In New Bng
Bn|lgd, tai
plied with Ice Creams, Cakes, through
li inventoge have advantages for seourind
ly stars.eto., at short notice.
oscertaiulng tbe patentability of Itiventlont UDSurpelford’ bj, tf
not lu meosurably superior to, any'trhieh ean be offered tbm
etaewbere. Tbe TestlmoDtais below given prove that none b
AT WifOLB8ALK,OU KfcVAlh.
MOKK 8U00KESFUL AT TH«^ PA^T OFFIflN
Hlsroomsarcinneatorderfor tbe accommodation oflndlos subscrlbei; and ss SUCCESS IS THE BBST ffNDOroi
or gentlemen who miy be in want of Oysters, Ice Creams or Re ADVANTAGKS and ability, be would add that bn bu
—fresbments.
t
J.ax..
i
I
m
«Mll..ta..A
Publlc'^troiiigeisreapectiully solicited
abundant reason to believe, and. C4^ prove, that at nootbn
Waterville, July 7,1857.
.
85tf
office of the kind ere tbe charges for professional servlfei w
moderate. Tne immense praetiee of the aulPbeirlber
twenty years past, has enabled him to aceuaiilate avait««l>
*lectlop
* * * of* epeclflctiona
'Iflf
• ^ aaadeeblont
...
.
and•- olllclal
miithr. to paitBk.
R. 8. BOOLTER
Tfaeie, besidu hi. extenslT. Itbrarj of ].gal-TBid- maebaUat
rstefal for post fovore, would wprka,and (nil account.of patent. gnMad u-ih. V.StUa
inform hisI old costomfrs
costomcra and and Rurope, render him able, hefOnd mMUto INHkR£H«
• *f
the public generallyy. mSA hi (hcIHlIee for obtaining patanit.
All necewit)' of a jonmarto Waimftmn,«Rpro<nifkltft
still continnea to carry on the
Humess business In all Its tent, and the nmal great data/ thm, atobtraaaMttiiinWBK
branches, and la ready to ex
IllTIBORIALa.
ecute alt orders at a x d u c e
aa^ thVmgM'l'MMleandtteft.
prices.
“ I fegard Mr. Rddy as out:
~
haSitItllil hKaieonne.
He has on band a good stock (hi pmeUtlonera with ahom flIiaTa
OH AS. SilW,toRui.tMlonttr of Mr
Of LIGHT k HBAVV UAB-*
r
NK88KS that wilt bo sold
“ I baVeso healtatignln auanring Inentora that- thari
cheap foF cash or approved otedlt.
notemnlora perain; more eompetent ahd tmatkorRi/. U<
Oldfllarne ses taken In exehange for neV. Repairing at .moreetpaoieof
patting
their appucatlbiis Inn’(drill
In n- Wnh toatar.
toM
.
‘XthelmppUcatlons
tended to as usual.
for them an early and'IkTOMble eoaRdmatMa M tha PiMt
rr^//a,'fiesscs C/cutictf ontf Oiled for
cents.
Offloe. RDHGNO BCBKBj’LataCa
Wall rvlHe, T)to~. 21,1858. ^
~ RUgNRLL B. BOtLTRR.^
“Iff. R B. Eddy jia. made fbr I
'' house! sig^ and carbiage
all bnt one of whlob Mtenti btW Vadn giantodiasd Itot i
Is
now pending. Bneb unmlslsksble proof oYgHat IStolsil
fainting
shilily on his port lends me to reOftimemtAU'lBHiihn k
apply toblmto^roenre their natentc.as they mVM Atia'if
Alto,Graining,. Glaxing and Papering.
haring the mbst MlthlVil Attach
eatoin-M^u»
.O.H.EST’Ycontio- atre^HasoiaiileEliwgea,.
" ' Itnm'lMSnff:''
ues tomeetaliorderslntha
From 8.pt.lTth,1867, to Jnfae 17(h, 1868i tha loheeilber, la
above llBe,tn. a manner that conneSt
bia targ. praetlcn m«ae,on awieg nieeted nSUti^
hfts given satisfaction to the tionB,Sl^YCl!:N APMiAlA, XYRRY QRR ot ahlch aw de
besrei iplojer's foi' a period cided in Bie MToa, by the CommliRoner of Patenta.
th^ udtaateseomeexperiffiii
lleatese<
JaD.l,186».
__________ '■
'StJI.- BRtar.
III the bosluess .

"

MANOrATOESa OS-

«• F I X. E S ,!.»
ouN®o»r,,jwS'-

ginAHwi I anw him wo laom-'amni^t • rta fro*
queater* nf the‘Fox and GeOse.* lie and'
jbjjt.ytiia and chjld, for weal ni* wo, had dropped
Ml OT my ken, and almoii out of my mind.
'fnonth* afler there was a meeting at
Temperance Hall of the disirlot; and
Wff working men were present, and gave
This valuable prwratkm cap be coined fn Boston of
ir teatimuny to the good i-ffects of perfect 0UAKLK8KI0HABTO0N, ItOo., Wbotaeale Dmg fists No.
44 India strsat, who have Umd appnlatod aoiewbolecalH afenta.
liiely t now'and then they told little bits of
put up in pint Bottles. Prtee •! 00
Itphlf. histoyjr, pbdui the reasons that led <bem Faekagei ot 1 doaen oaeh sold totbetrade of tavovab'e terms
Attorney and Coonaellor at Law,
Forsale in WatervlUe by J. H. PuiiidP ft Co.8m40
fli^ive' op itm poblie honse. j^ne tall, well
NOTARY tfUBLIC,
Blesskd, respectable'looking maiT listened enrTHPUAS a. WHVTAZi.
QjySBAL INSUEAirOE AOENOT.
BAW003a.-----r-..................KAZNB.
tm89
U'ATKRVIliiX, Mk.
jj^^dt^i'liil pne trho «a( near htqi, said—
Land Wamate obtained uid pwrbwed at rMon.U. pitoe.
B. DRADBOItr llM UlMD .aoflk.tn Primx Biooi, tbi
'^fty-a.word, Vfilliani Turnery you've
SPBINO TRADE NOIIOS.
ParUottluTatlutUon glTwi to inaelio. under tb.
• UictrHii.utloaolROKMI(H*LlN8UKAHUX BDBINliES,
knMHn'aensudti. gbout tjie mlscliief as any one
ROd i. p»|>u*(l to nrsotiat. .p4 Imm ^
l,ai>
ortmlnal law.
IW,^Of(TAIt(T
bere oManywhere { come, tell us, I never heard.
^t«.Yoa toklo, roranloej
Poliett on Lift and Pirt Inmranct,
■J# all OealtMT. In «>erj 'I'awa and l^t, IRa* ,nr<kato Do yon wdnt to got jrout
on Tu utuT r.TORiii., TMx,>
Ibgt you changed right about face,
' Trhnk or Valhw,
Mpney^i Worth
FANCY^OOPS, TOYS,
ieeik..'ibe mouth of bell to. the field of hope. IR MTMal.r th. moat nllabl.Ooap«nlM.bottioa tb. StMk
etbOTS^d
OarpedJBay or.i^ehel
andahe Mutual prindpla. *'
If
And
Tanjaw
kotioni.
9Vt with It, it mgy do good.'
To protapt Che insured frewa the imposition and lOas so ofrf b
Lower
than OTut
./3Sie'>oung inao thus urged, rose at the IneuxT^ by taking FolMfia from tiresucaalble parties, grew -yyiLL flpd la to tbtlradnnta^M anti and anintaa iU Pwnithing Goods,
oaiewill
wtnoGompaoyA'UM
*
.... be. uteo
.
^ ...
. . .>*> h.i
npi Mft f.t.b
mMl .itaD,i..,aB(l
(hr tha graauil nehtsat tJM- ,r ■
■ u Call OB'
■ ••“toi;Tabbed, ptr g momebif iis»y, eon- llabod rrpiitaU«ii to .bUUy .nd iDtegrity «iU b. npnnDted OY
07 ARTICLES afar
...r axfatMM In any atoitOK into. Uv*,;
TBAYUft
MARSTON.
mttbl.HWP]’'
AIM, 0- L. Walta’. nyutoCanUni and flawnaa Batniit*fus^
•ould ssiy was-**

S

ahTi snpi'Hor quality cf wars

eei LandjChlilli l4a
plain and. gUi
setts, various styles I Vases and
MantleOruatrients, a finoassott
ment. solar lamps, entry and
Mantle do.
* '!-kt
at low pi
prices; oaftdblarbxasjBiitUnnraand'stlver
plated ware of every style* and
description,at extra bargoins^glass ware ofall kinds, at auction
prices. Also,a rich assortment of 0ABPKTfN08,atal)Ctie less Chou
can be found at any other place on tbe Kenoeboo river. Cali
and look at them.

eS.SO, vaOAL

YRo ar. n
Id. BdHhi
UATB (btibd low I

Eednetion in the Price of Harnesses.

THAYER f MARS!ON

Old Fites and JYajps

-

—irow OPENltfO AT— •
E. T. ELDEN & CO.»
. OonsIstlnkiD part of Full i In
IfogandTeaaets, ofnewpat drn

WAREHOUSE,

Constantly on hand,ail slses and quailtles of Wrapping
Dallng, Hardware, Cloth, Shoe, Envelope an d Sheathing Paper
Oath l^ald fdf Itaptir Stork.
Iy50

A. PINKHAM,

The following ease of Mr. Frank, h merohant of Providence,
and always to M seen at his place ofbusinesa, No. 1 Arcade,Is
worthy of notice.
I am tbirtyelgbt years of age, and for eleven years past have
been almost entirely bald.
/ "
1 tried very many preparation for tbe cure of/oaldness,
all to no purpose, until about three months since. Coouaeooed using Uortis's Cure.
The result h«s been aurprUed both to myvelf and friends; a
new growth ofbair has started out, and lam In a fair way of
having as fine a head of hair as in my itaore youthful days 1
am saUsded it is the only article in use which will effect a cure.
Providence, Nov. 18,1858.
'
B, FRANK.

BEAUTY,* VARIETY AND
CHEAPNESS

Uannot be Surpasied/

BAILEY'S,68Exchange street

PAPER

TBATJtaFmuHSTis^

"
BTOOKS.OF
, CLOTHING
Ever exhibited In Watervillo,
which for

Bound in'Sijflet io tuit your own lailtt.
iy24

For wood or coal, which can be set for about two. thirds of tbe
eost of tiiove nraally set in bricks. They are nedt. stiUng and
durable, and thus far, have given entire satUfocIton It has
been but a short ‘ims slacs they were intTOdneed, yet I have
received letters of the highest cotnmbndaMon. To those who
are unacquainted with ’hem, I wevlld say that I am wUllng te
CURTIS'S OU^ FOB BALDNESS.
set them npon trial.
Tin RooriNo and all kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Work
done to order. Tin Pedlcrs supplied at a low rata, for ready
iFeb. 2, ’50J
J. H QILBBETH,
In bringing thin new ir(la|«—* preTentlre, nod Sore Curt pay.
I'or llariiDeKfl—mto notlou, the prupriutor has acted aitheR>
tretna caution, knowing that tbe public, haTiog bean io oftan
J. W. JHANNINGi
daceired by Aorthleasc* mpouoda aiid preparation lor the hair,
KBbDALL’S MILLS,
are prona to proaounoe->~a-humbug-every new thing ot tha
kind Introduced,and hb hna not taken thin course to bring It
Fainter,
Orainer,
and Paper Hanger.
before them until Hs virtues have been practically and most
thorughly tested. As an efiectual remedy fur BaldneM Itnow House, Sign, and Ornamental Painting, cf all kinds, exeeuled
stanus unrivalled 11 has been in use for about a year, during
in the best manner and on rvuvenabta terms.
wbicli time upwards of six hundred bottles have been msposed
Shop over E. G. Prait’s Store.
48ti
of, and not in a sing e instance, where a fair trial has been
had, basit proved ansuccessfui. Tbe proprietor, who li a well
Dr. a. backus,
known residentof Providence,It., 1., retersto blsowDcaseas
a proof of its efficacy
EC,Ii£OTIO 2»£T8XOIAN,
One year since be was entirely bald, but after the applica*
tIoD Oi ilia cure, the
...................................
hair Ntarted out In, profusion,
' ■
and'
d'he has
KSNVAL L'S MJZLS^CFairJIeldyMt.)
DOW as fine a growth as when a young mao.—There are
neforenci —: B. ORT, B., Butler, BqtierCo.,Peaaa.;
numerous other eases of a like nature and he Ib permitted to
46lf
retcr to many well known ciUsens ofBostoft, Providence and J. F«M08K8t« u.,FarnUagion, Me.
W< roesCer who have used the^rtlole with tbe most oomplere
success, its action is Immediate, producing a fine growth of
New Drag Store at ^ndall'i NifiB.
hair, and yet it is entirely free from any suDstancea of an iniHR •ubseriber would fnform the eilitens ofKendaU’a HUle
jurioUH nature.
und vleinlty, that he has opened a Retail
It also prevents the hair from frlling oH, cleanses the scalp,
Z>aUO AND AFOTHSOAHV BTOSaB.
removing dandruff almost instantaneouBly, and removes from
tbe head the eRoesrive heat with which bald persons are gener •t the stand formerly ocenpledby L.'F. Atwooii,Kepdall’sMHl8
ally troubled
>
where be will keep eonstantly on band a good assoftBMdt ef
Itlsreruinly thebestand safrit preparation for the hair Drugiy Medicines, Fancy Goads, (ktn/ectienfry 4' CXpars
ever offered (o the pnbile
which he will sell as low as earn be bougbCalsewheia
.•Among the many certificates of Itsefflcaey,attention is called
to tbe following:
oil ■
X7*^PhysleIans^ Prescriptions earefhlly prepared.
,,
Feovxsbrok. Dee. 1,1868.
July, 1856.
ly6Y
HENRY A. BUCK.
I commenced using Carifs^si Cure for Baldnesp some five
months since, previous to whion time much tbe larger portion
of my head had been bald for nine yeara After* a few weeks
DR
use, tbe balr commonced growing, and has oontlnned since
until my bead Is now entirely covered. 1 am forty-eight years
SUlinBON
DENTIST
^}fa)ie, and the'‘cure’* fn my cash having met with complete
success, 1 take pleasure in rweommendlng' it, and 'will state tbe
above facts personally to any who are intereeted abd 'Wilt call
■nowpermaneatly located at KOTDALL’S MILLS,and will
upon me.
, KLIBJUA SMITH. 110 Priendship street.
Ve his----------attention ---------to Surglea^and. Heofiknfeal
.
- Dentistiy.
AHTIPICTAL teeth mounted upon Gold, rai Ina, and
And this from Mr. Samuel Woodbury,Manufacturing Jeweler ilvnr Plate,In anapproprlateaod durable manner.
__ ..fnep, and well known in (hat city.
ofProvfWt
OrriCaneitdoor to Philbrook’s furniture Roone.
Kor some twelve years' my hair was continually frlllng out
40tf
Mill.. ApriIH,1857:
until tbe top of my bead WM entirely bpld.
______
_______
Some nine
uiOuthi since! commenced ualug Ourvls’ijiCure,
wnich soon prevented tbe old hair from Iklting and has since
BUY MB and I'LL DO YOU GOOD.
covert my head with a fine growth of hair. I reeomnieud It
with full confidence to all those who have lost thetrhalr prema
HEALTH & STRENGTH SECUBEJ),.,
turely.
baMvb^oodbukt,
,
la. OBt ,0* TH» UL
54 Filendsbiihit., Providence, B. I.
Or^at Biiflng aad Bummer Ma etna,.

I have been using Curtis's Gore for i^dness and find it to be
the best ai tide 1 have ever tried for promoting the growth of
the balr and keeping tbe hesul in a oleao eoudltion.
”
MRS KEBROGA M. CLARKE

lleStkt ft AttiidtiV^e

tTa.Sd HAahankeSli’oal. ..... Portland.
TV
any and .Vary klndof Bodk.from'Vf'ollo bifal.to
hild’i prim.r,
.

llmt certainly takes his ease.

< PltovinEiibi, Hov. 20,1868.

BINDERY,

\irHERByoaaanhaTaMn.te,U.gMn..>Ta>>iphl.tii InfM

When I thought at my humble oot, away,
I could no^ suppress p sigh,
ul thought as i roll’d in the reutbery nest.
How taty editor'* lie /
STRANOKRd

From Mrs. R. H. Glayke, Millinery Bood^ eoiner West-

Are nojrwady to show to
their frlhnds and customers,
onftof the most

P. W. BAZLEY'B

BOOK

-VmWiJPMNi

x'HfTER & M a; R 8 T O N

lilB LARGEST BINDERY IN THE STATE.

CUTI.BHY, FILBB,
one occasion, absent from town for the nighf Farmers’ and Carpenters’Tools, liouie Trimmings, Patent
ivdsigt,„ Churns, Cross (.‘at Saws and Leaih«>r Belting, IVeymoath
(t so iiappened that the house was crowdi
Nails,Glass, Sheathing Paper. Oil cloth Garpetitig,'
will) guests on that particular night, and the
Pumps, l.ead Plpe.Shset LeiUl.and Zlne; to' getber with Uritannla, Tin, Japanned,
obliging landlord, fur lack of other accommoEnamelled and Sheet Ironware, fro.
daiiuiis, pul a stranger in llie aforesaid editor’s
Also, a good supply of KEROSENE OIL and LAMPS, fbr
bed. But mark how the ungrateful fellow re sale cheap.
^mong oUr variety of Coeklng Stoves, I haw the
quited llie hospitable kindness thus extended
“KINO PHILIP AIR TIGHT,”
lu him ; he left the fallowing rhyme an the la- which requires wo praise,for I warrant them te give entire
.............................................................
'■ iriilbesold
*fr
hie, scrawled upon a piece of paper with s «atlsfactiun,and they wlthallofthuabove go<Als
fheap as at any other place on tbe rivet, for cash.
lead pencil;
Having had mneh experlebbe In the Furnose butlntM, I
have obtained
•' I slept In nn editort'bed last nightiDARBT >8
, •
And otbsrs may any what they pleats;
New, Patent, Oas f'onsnmlg* Portable nr Stnlloawrp
I snv there’s uno editor in the world

minster and Bddj stroets, ProvMence, R 1.

NEW FAIL A WlktEE OLOTBINOI

44y’nits. Portland AdyertiseUlent^s.

I
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■

